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·U.S., Russid 
PENICILLIN OR EPSOM SALTS? 

, Compromise 
On Italy Claims 

By MEL MOST 
PARIS ()f)-The United States. claims was the fIrst American 

and France gave up yesterday compromise with Russia on any 
their demands for 100 percent question since Secretary 0 Com
compensation for property losses merce Henry A Wallace's speech 
of Allied Nations in Italy, and a last week criticizing U. S. policy 
Soviet delegate to the Eurpean toward Russia. 
Peace conference declared the • • • 
move was a "pleasant surprise." Through It, the UDited States 

This action toward eliminating and · France deserted Britain 
one of the obstacles to agreement 011 a question which may recast 
with the Russians came after the the whole economic aspect of 
United States serve4 notice on the the peace settlement, The Unlt
Slav bloc that it regarded the Big ed States, which already has 
Four agreement 011 Trieste and waived claims for reparaUons 
the ltalo-Yugoslav frontier as from Italy, now may be in bet
"one decision" that must stand ter posl&lolI to attack other na
together or not at all. tlon's claims on llalY. And Rus-

These were the main develop- sla may be belter placed to 
ments in yesterday's commission oppose full compensation of 
meetings at the peace conference, United Natlon8 property losses 
which also saw the military com- in Balkan countries. 
mission complete its work on the • • • 
Halian tTeaty by adopting the big Previously the United 
four agreement limiting fleet per- France and Britain had sought 
sonnel to j!2,500 men and the air full compensation for lost or dam
force to 25,000. aged property of Allied nations in 

The move on compensation Italy, while Russia asked that 
such pay men ts be restricted to 

Churchill (ails 
For German, 
French Amity 

one-third of the value. 
Soviet Delegate A. A. Arutinian 

said the Soviet Union "welcomed 
the move" but -added that , this 
"dislocated" the Russian position 
and they would have to alter theil' 
plans. Russia has demanded $100, 
000,000 in reparations from ItalYI 

BLOOD streams down the face of Cecil Holman, business af:ent tor 
an AFL TeamstcI's Local In Los An&,eles, after a clash ye terday be
tween police and pickets at E. R. Squibb & SOll warehouse. Violence 
broke out wjen a non-union truck was escorted throu&'h the lineS. 
Squibb officials said the truck contained penicUlin and ether; union 
heads said It was epsom saUs and added, "We are 1I0t preventllg the 
delivery of vitally needed supplies to hospitals." (AP Wlr~pboto) 

He said Russia would not insist 
upon one-third as the extent of 
compensation, but that the prin
ciple of partial paymen t as op-

PA Rev'iews Decision, Asks 
Restaurants to Prov'e Har.dship 

ZURICH ()f)-Winston Church
ill urged yesterday a partnership 
between France and her tradi
tional enemy GerlTlllny us the first 
step in creating III United State!. 
of Europe whose "lriends and 
sponsors" would include both 
ilwia and America. 

Frankly admitting to a Univer
sity of Zurich audience that such 
a proposal "will astonish you," 
Churchill called also for an ulti
mate "end to retribution" in deal
ing with the beaten Re~h. 

He saId the world dwells 
".Iranlely and precarIously 
under the Shield. 1 will even 8ay 
the protection of the atom 
bomb" beeause 1& la In sole poa
session 01 the United States, but 
he 'oresaw dlslntelra&ion of elv
Otsatlon and possibly "the Ilobe 
Itself" If the atom bomb be
tomes a weapon tor warrlnl 
natlona. 
Warning that "time may be 

short," Churchill said It was im
perative that the creation of a 
United States of Europe within the 
framework of the United Nations 
organization begin at once, with 
the (irst "practical step" the for
mation of a "council ot Europe." 

France and Germany must 
take the lead in such ah effort, he 
said. The importance he attributed 
to Soviet approval of such a move 

, was indicated in this statement: 
'Great Britain, the British 

Commonwealth of Nations, mighty 
America. and I trust Soviet Rus
sia-and then indeed all would 
be well-must be friends and 
sponsors of the new Europe. Let 
Europe arise." 

posed to full compensation was (Seft local story page 6) 
important. . • • • WASHINGTON (IP) - OP A 

He asserted that' three factors backed away somewhat last night 
should govern the commission from a previous s tand-pat decision 
In fixing a percentage of pay- on its order rolling back prices 
ment: recognition ot Italy's part of restaurant meat meals, after of
In the war, the state of Italian fidals of the industry had prom
economy and the fact that other ised "a fight to the finish," 
war claims Were being met ollly The price agency said it was 
partially. ' re.viewing its 1'esaturant JJlice pol-

• • • icy "beCause of widspread protests 
United States' insistence on ad- from the industry," but indicated 

hering to a single agreement on it wo,ld insist on further proof of 
Trieste and the Yugoslav-Italian hardship before raising ceilings. 
frontier was voiced before the Price Administrator Paul A. 
Italian political commission by Porter said OPA is making every 
James C. Dunn, U. S. ambassador effort tQ give restaurants the 
to Italy. same considera lion as other i ndus-

"When the foreign ministers tries , 
council decided July 3, 1946, to His statement came out, after 
cede all territory east of the George R. Le Sauvage, .chalrman 
French line to Yugoslavia, it also I of the governmen: relailons com
decided upon the creation of an mitte~ of the NatIOnal Restaurant 
international zone at Trieste un- assoeIaUon, told a news confer
der a statute to be approved by ence: 
the Security council. "As soon as a restaurant owner 

Bar Spain From 2 
UN Commissions 

LAKE SUCCESS, N, Y. (IP) 
Spain was virtually excluded yes
terday from membership in either 
the United Nations commission on 
narcotic drugs or the proposed 
International Refugee organiza
tion. 

The action, subject to final de
cision hy the U, N, economic and 
social council and then the gen
eral assembly, was considered a 
victory for Russia which has been 
opposing the participation of ct.!n
eralissimo Francisco Franco's re
gime in any United Nations activ
ities. 

is cited (for violation of the 
order) , we will file an inju9clion 
suit to restrain OPA. We will 
help them all we can." 

John L. Hennessy, chairman ot 
the food committee of the Ameri
can Hotel association, was asked 
if his group took the same stand. 
He said it did. 

Both spokesman said they are 
not advocatoing that restaurant 
keepers and hotel dining room 
managers "disobey the law." This 
was in reply to a question as to 
whether they were adviSing mem
ber firms to ignore the OPA order. 

That order cuts restaurant meat 
prices back to the level of June 
30, when OPA lapsed. 

Le Sauvage is chairman and 
Hennessy is vice chairman of the 

Congressmen Back From T our-

OPA restaurant industry advisory 
committce. They too k their 
troubles yesterday to C, Dean Mc
Neal, head of the OPA food price 
division. 

They said OPA yesterday "fi
nally denied" their request for "a 
simple I'egulation applying the 
operator's customary margin to 
the acqu isi tion co ts 6f food," 

McNeol soid that any modifica
tion on the meat menu price roll 
back would hinge on profit figures 
which he said OPA has not yet 
received from the indusrty. 

Le Sauvage was asked about 
this. He said the industry has 
given ample proof of increased 
costs of food, labor and supplies. 
It has declined to provide figures 
on profits, he said, "because they 
are not conclusive and OPA has 
nothing to do WiUl prom control." 

Ft. Dodge Cafes 
Decide to Reopen 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Fort Dodge restaurant opera
tors, the first in the state to close 
in protest against on OPA roll
back of meat-meal prices to June 
30 levels, decided yesterday to re
open their places this morning, 
The restaurants closed Monday 
night following the issuance of 
the order. 

The decision to reopen was 
reached after Waller D. Kline , 
Iowa OPA director, and Dweight 
G. Rider, attorney for the restaur
ant operators, met with the Fort 
Dodge OPA PI·ice board . The op
erators are to place their cases 
before the board individually 
later. 

1& wal the onl, referenee to 
IUllaia In his entire JlPeech, and 
h. made clear that he urled 
11I1I1Ieellat. formallon of the 
United Statel of Europe even If 
lOme Itatel did nol join at the 
outlet. 
In urging Franco-German amity 

he said: 

Advocate Sirong Soviet Policy 
"There can be no revival of 

Europe without a spiritUally great 
France snd a spirJtually great 

IU4!rmlan:v," 
the future he saId: "The 
must be puished. Germany 

be deprived of the power 
rm and make another ogres

war. But when all this has 
done, as it wjJJ be done, as 

Is being done, then there must 
In end to retribu tion." 

~n.Ck OPA Rollback 
..,',111., In Milwaukee 

. (William F'. Arbogast, head of 
the Associated Press slaff cov
ering the house \If representa
tives, accompanied a delegation 
from the house military com
mittee on a 40-day tour of the 
Pacific 'and far east. In the fol
lowing story he reports some of 
the iawmakers' conclusions.
The Editor,) 
By WlLLlAM F. ARBOGAST 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Support 

for Secretary of State Byrnes' 
Soviet policy was pledged< yester
day by touring lawmakers back 
from a six weeks Far Eastern In
spection tOUr. 

• • • 
injunction temporarily re- The attitude or the Iroup, a 

_''''UlIIll the Milwaukee OPA dls- five-man lubeommJltee or the 
enforcing rollback of house military eODlllllttee, Wat 
ceiU ng prices to the expreaed by RepresentaUves 

30 level was 8igned yester- Sikes (0 .. Fla.) and Short (R .. 
by U. S. District Judge F. Mo.) aa the commlU", l&arted 
[)utry. prcpariq a forlnal report on Ita 

order, effective Immediately, JI,IOO-mlle trip. 
obtained by Ralph Drought, - - • 

1I4I111or.,av for tho Wisconsin Rest- "We must support the position 
luoclatlon. Judge Duffy of Mr. Byrnes In his dealinll8 with 

-_._,,_.- to hear arlument. on Russia," Sikes told a reporter. 
make the Injunction I "There Is no doubt in my mind 

__ .. _ _ _ I that the committee, in itl formal 

report, will stress the neceSSity of 
a strong Soviet policy in view of 
what we have seen in the Far 
East." 

"We must be firm but fair; we 
must start getting tough," Short 
said. "We cannot reduce our de
tenses any further and we must 
strengthen them in the Pacific as a 
precaution against Russian aggres
sion." 

Sikes and Short talked with 
newsmen after the subcommittee 
met with General Dwight D. Eis
enhower, army chief of staff. 

Much of the discussion, they 
said, centered around Russian ac
tivities In the For East. Earlier, 
Sikes, Short and other committee 
members had accused Russia of 
seeking to dominate China and of 
attempting to undermine United 
States influence throughout the 
F'ar East. 

All the committee members 
urged that United States military 
bases In Alaska be strengthened 
and that Island bases used during 
the war in the Pacific be bolstered 
and retained. 

Rep. John E. Sheridan (D., Pa.), 
chairman of the aroup, ' said the 

committee's formal report will 
stress the necessity of maintain
ing strong defenses in the Pacific, 
He emphasized that the commit
tee's position is not one of bellig
erency toward Russia but added 
that "from what we have seen, we 
cannot afford to take chances," 

• • • 
"The seeds 01 World War m 

already have been sown," Sikes 
conunented. <I( don't expeet war 
but we can't take any chances." 

• • • 
Others who mode the trip be

sides Sheridan. Sikes and Short 
were Representatives Thomlls 
Martin (R., Iowa): LeRoy John
son (R., Calif,) and Melvin Price 
(D., III.), who went only part of 
the way. The full journey took in 
A las k a, Honolulu, Kwajalein, 
Guam, Saipan, Iwo Jima, Japan, 
China, Korea, Siam, Okinawa, the 
Philippines and AI1.3tralia. 

Rep. Martin, in another inter
view, said the United States will 
have adequate Pacific defenses as 
soon as present facilities are fuily 
developed. He added that the 
army's greatest need is for exper
ienced, mature soldiers\ 

Report Clarification Due 
Q~ U.S. Foreign folicy-

WASlIINGTON (JP)-A specUic , kind Of. diplomacy he has ut:l'n 
presidential statement on foreign I conducllng. 

unal coni I' nc wi Mr. TrumBn 
Wed nes.lny. 

pollcy was reported under consid- BefoJ'e his m~tmg With ~tlalla('e 
eraion last night in the aftermath th prclOid nt I t it be known to 
of a teletype exchange between friendt. of Bytn ~ that Iw 1.)<'1 ... ,' I 
President Truman and So!cretary th solution would be sali factory 

A similor stand on other points 
01 American lIltun tion I II al-
1I1eS appeared to b what Iho e 
111 "'"n. d sired. 

of State Byrnes in Paris over the to Byrn s. • • • 
Wallace alfair. I Th t it w s not s ti~factu:y, 

The president and his secrehry however, was n hl'l" in th I' '-I 
of state communicated with each aclvn of diplomatic officlals IlJld 
other for 20 minutes. Afterword in •• 'ports from P ris. I 
word ca~e, from Paria illdicatln,g Byill.' po~itlon, ~hich he rnuy 
that BYlne s concern was not dl- hav e:<p., t to th \.ll'l' III Ilt 
minlshed. by the president's action yesterday, ~ ems to b b. d on 
in applYing a temporary gag to the contention, ay th diplo
Secretary of Commerce Y, nllac , mat ' that nothing Mr. Truman 
emb~tt1~ .critic of. present U ,5. has done so far has actually (on-

• • • 
foreign policy. vinccd other governm nl!; that 

• • • Byrn s can speak wllh [ull aulhor-

Churl s c. Ross, prl'Sid nil I 
e('r lory. r trained from saying 

whctl1Pr thc con" r 'alioll w cor
dial lIr strained, whether the eh ef 
exel:ulive gave Byrnes fl't!Sh as
bu.-anee vI support 01 not in lacl 
whether the Inconclu Ive "trurc" 
re<lched W~>dn ,;duy wllh Wollilc 
w : even discu ,Q. 

Byrnes and his aides wele .. 1d ity about what American policy 
to feel that only a clear-cut pro- is today or what It will be tOll1or
nouncement from the prHideDt, row. 
definitely 8uppor\Jn.r e I t b e r 
Byrne. or Wallace, eould clll- Officials noted (I tatem nt by 
pel exlstlnl' uncertainty aDd BernSI'd M. BOI'uch in N w York 
eontusion. saying specifically "with th )llth-

• • • oriznUon of the president" that Dut persons clos to the Amel'l
call del gaUon In Paris xpr ,sed 
th opinion that th Walla e of
lair WIIS di cu~scd and the stmos
phere of extrl'm concern 'Ilel 
npp ared undlmini. hed . Byrnes 
wa~ repre ented as "fnr more C'm
ce!"ned" with uncertainty and con
fusion held to e:< ist o,'er American 

Subsequently Undersecretary of 
State William L. Clayton, Byrnes' 
chief lieutenant here, hurried over 
to the White House and con1erred 
for about an hour with Mr. Tru
man. The president's top public 
relations advisor, pres~ secretary 
Charles G, Ross, also sat in. 

Among diplomats here as well 
as administration ofliClials It was 
considered obvious that Wallace's 
agreement to stop talking until the 
end of the Paris Peace conference 
did not settle any basIc issue
either DS to future cabinet rela
lions between Wallace and Byrnes, 
or as to the kind of foreign policy 
which MI'. Truman, who maker, it, 
actually favors. 

Inquiries about the new sh(\w
down which Mr. Truman seems 
to face in the situation that began 
with Wallace's speech in New 
York a week ago last night brought 
information from authoritntive in_ 
hn·mauts that the president might 
very well make some sort of fot
eign policy announcement. 

• • • 
There Is no definite asauranee 

at the moment that he will do 
so, but some top officials ex
pressed hope that the whole sU
ua.tlon would be cleared up at 
I\lr. Truma ..... news conference 
at 9:30 a ,m. Iowa time today - . . 
The president is known to h8v(~ 

told some cabinet officials In the 
last few days that one thJng thE'Y 
could count on was his 100 per
cent backing for Byrnes :Jnd the 

Rescuers Find 
Crashed Airfiner 
In Newfoundland 

NEW YORK (IP)-The Coast 
Gual'd reported last night that a 
rescue party had reached the 
wreckage of the Sabena Trans
Atlantic plane which crashed early 
Wednesday into densely wooded, 
marshy wilderness near Gander 
Lak4!, New Foundland, and that 
survi vors would be evacuated to
day. 

Failure of communications be
tween the rescuers and their base 
at Ft. McAndrew prevented trans

. mlssion of details at the wreck 
scene. The rescue party, in re
porting preparations to remove I 
survivors, did not state how many ! 
of the plane's 37 passengers and 
seven crew members it found 
alive. 

Earlier, however, the pilot of 
a coast guard plane which flew I 
over the wreck repo'rted he saw I 
five persons, two of them appar
en tty women. A TWA pilot report
ed seeing seven persons, three at I 
the wreck and four others walk-I 
ing several miles away. 

Cbast Guard PBY's transported 
the rescue party to a lake five 
miles from the wreck, (rom which 
it proceeded by rubber crash boats 
down the shallow Gander river. 

The four-engined airliner m.ade 
an instrument approach to the 
Gander airport at 2:37 a.m, (eDT) 
Wednesday, flew over the field 
once and then disappeared into 
fog. Bad weather obscured the 
~reckaRe until yesterday. 

The plane, piloted by Capt. Jean 
Ester, RAF and Felgian airtorce 
pilot, took off from Brussels 
Tuesday niJht an4 made a refuel
ing ~top at Shannon, Eire. 

"lhere has been no change what
soever" in the Amerlcan plan for 
atomic energy ("ontrol, a subject 
01 Wallace's criticism. 

Baruch, American spok ·man on 
atomic controls at the Uliited NiJ
tions, may have obtained the PI' i
denUsl authol'iznUon in n per-

------------------------------
John: L. Lewis Blames OPA , 

For Nalion's Meat Shortage 
WASHINGTON (JP) - John L. 

Lewis jumped into the fight 
against meat price control yes
terday amid gloomy agriculture 
department predktlons that the 
shortage will get worse. 

Lewis blamed "bureou(·raUe 
control and price-fixinll pulieies 
of OPA" for the shortage. 

ter comes before the board otfi
('jally on appeal. 

The board now is considering 
arguments for and against a re
turn of price reillngs on dairy 
products. Its decision may be 
ready today. 

Allderson at Albuquerque, N. 
N .• Corecast lhut the meat short
age will be worse by next sprinll 
t han it is now. By then, he esti
mated, consumption will be down 
to the lowest level reach d during 
the war-a role of U6 pounds a 

lie saId It is causing "va ve 
unrest" among the coal mlners 
arul forc~ mines to rlo!>e in 
Kenlucky, West Vlrlinl:. aud 
Virgilila. Operators repOrted, 
however, that 110 mInes in the 
first two sta.te have closed for y!!ur per person. 
that reason, although complaints His office here reported that 
have been heard. Georle I. since price con~rols were restored 
Esser. president of the Vircinia the livestock markets have sliPPed 
Coal Operators associ:itlon, said back into the pattern of lost win
rive mines there closed for a ter and spring when big packers 
day or more as a " token »ro- complained Lhat black market~ers 
test." got a large portion 01 the meat 

animals. A spokesman for the AF'L, with 
which Lewis' United MIne Work- Revlewlnc market develop
ers i; aCfiliated, told a reporter m Dts sLnce cell hils were relm
that the federation itsell stands posed Sept. 1, the d~artment 
on its position in favor of meat said order buyers have practlc
controls, along wi th othcr ccili ngs. ally Laken qver and the bll 
The CIO also favors them . The or- packers complain that they are 
ganizations hold thot even iC sup- unable to compete and sti li com
plies improved without controls, ply with price relulatlon8. 
the prices would be too high for Order buyers usually represent 
workers to buy. slaughterers not located at the 

Lewis telegraphed his demand livestock market center. as the big 
for removal of meol controls to the packing houses. 
decontrol board and Secretary 01 Department statistics show that 
Agriculture Andetson, A board the larger packers are getting a 
official explained that no further much smaller portion of livestock 
action can be taken there unless I than normal, and far less than 
Anderson and the OPA turn down during the July-August period 
a decontrol request and the mat- when controls were off. 

AUTOMATIC TICKET VENDING MACHINE 

A second TWA pilot who flew 
over the wreck yesterday said the 
Sabena plane apparently struck THE PENNSYLV~NIA RAILROAD placed the f~ automatic Uekel 
a 300-foot slope about 29 miles veDdln, machine III operation yesterday In Its suburban Pblladelpbla 
from the Gander airfield in a .~Ion. It will not only print and lsaue tleketa. but eveD lives correct 
heavily wooded section while chanle It coIns exceed the amount of the fare. The Inventor, BllplI 
making a aradual turn back 10- 'V. Anderson of New York, Is shown watehlDI MI. Teresa Cannlla 
ward Gander, 01 Philadelphia operate hla new devIce. (AP Wirephoto) 

• 

policy than with "eith r person
ahti or politics a: home." 

Ross did teU newsmen, however, 
that "tbel'e was no deal or any
thing r mbling a de&l" between 
Mr. Truman and the rotary of 
commerce I ading to Wall ce'l 
"conclusion" to m ke no more 
stalem n or s h until after 
th Paris Peac ont renc , 

Th QU tlon w.lI asked In view 
of a r port lhllt Wullace won "an 
Implied promlhe by PI' id:m~ Tru
mon to do Whdt he could, through 
Secretary of Stat Byrnl'S, to pro
mote certain of the Wallace-sought 
foreign poUcy shirts," Ross lk1.ld 
he could d ny it "Irom first-hand 
knowledge." 

Two other points in lhe unusual 
situaUon also w r cl rifled: 

1. Mr. Trum n I not abando.
ing the giv - nd-tak of n WI con
ference , a~ 80m r p rt IUUes
ted he might following th "mis
understanding" which (1 0 from 
his coment on Walloc(l's speech 
last week. He hilS ~~heduled one 
lor thls morn in,. 

Z. The ",1&''' on Wailace does 
not extend to onicia! prl'SS r~ 
leascs trom hll d portment. 

One of thes , i:;su tid y terd y. 
r ported that two cQmmer de
partment r PI' nwtlv '''ho vi 1-
ted Moscow round that "Russia 
would b In th market for pur
cha es of Am rlclln goods on a 
large clII It appropriate crMit 
arrangements would be mode." 

• • • 
A loan to Russia wa onf! of 

Wailace's spedllc recGllUJI4!Dda
tolcoll In bls July 23 leiter whlc:h 
became public Tuesday. nd he 
urled tha~ H be n lotiated with
out requlrlnl' th ovleu to dil
cuss v rlou other matters at 
the .. me time, contrary 10 what 
the state department proposes. 

• • • 
The deportment I' lease a 1 S 0 

quoted the rcpr sentallve .. Lew. 
Lorwln and E. C. Rop • as report
ing that the Sovlets [0 vor holdlllg 
trade and indUl>Lrial conferences 
with Americans, This wa!l another 
recommendation in Wollaco's let
ter, 

Aides of Wallace renresented 
him liS dlsl'IJeas d that the letter 
became public the way it dId, but 
as feelinll that a very (ull presen
wlion of his vJew~ had been pre
ented by It. They noted that any 

additional sp'.!e~h~ could hardly 
do more than ampli!y or mpha
size these vi we. 

Doughton Challenges 
Republicans, to Explain 
Proposed Tax Slashes 

By FRANCIS M, LB MAY 
WASHINGTON (IP)-Chalnnan 

Doughton (D., N.C.) of the tax
writing house ways and mean. 
committee yesterday challenged 
Republicans "lo write a bill of 
particulars" on just how they 
would cut taxes 20 percent and 
balance the budget at the same 
time. 

"I want to know in detail what 
federal expenditures they would 
cut .out, and just how they ar
rived at the arbitary figure of 
20 percent," he told newsmen. 

"Nobody is more anxious than I I am to reduce taxes and cut ex
penses. But I am Unwilling to cut 
out the veterans benefits, to do 
any cutling that would hann 
agriculture, cripple national de
fense or stop the essential func
tiollS of government. We also have 
a huge carrying cost on the na
tional debt that cannot be cut 
until the debt is reduced." 

Rep. Knutson (R., Minn.), who 
would become ways and meaOJ 
chairman i1 the Bepublic&IlI 
should take over control of the 
house in the November elections, 
recently issued a s tat em en t 
through the Republican national 
committee saying that if his party 
comes into power individual taxes 
will be cut 20 percent and the 
budget balanced. 

"We can expect such statement. 
in a campailln year," Douibton 
said yesterqay. 

"Some money could be saved by 
cutting down on the re&ular gov
ernment departments, but th_ 
savings would be small, compared 
with the cost of veterans benefits, 
national defense and the interest 
on the national debt." 

Doughton sa.id that In his opin
ion a new general tax law-sec
ond of the JIOItwar er_wtU be 
written next year. 

"But who can tell what it wt1l 
be until we get the facta. he 
asked. 
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1946 

Beneath the Small Talk 
BEN~Y WALLA 'E i ' probably tb world'~ worst politician. 
His frankness and hick of diplomacy have often produced em. 

bal'ra sing and difficult situations for himself as well a~ his 
friends. Above rep l'oach, however, are hi hon<!ly a nd sjn~erity, 
two factors which will probably prel'ent hi ever bei ng a good 
politician. 

He demonstrated ois typical lack of tact la t week when he 
poke out against the U. H. foreign policy. It must b ('emem

bered, however , that Pre ident 'l'rllman ga I'e him t he" go ahead" 
for his New York speecb. And in so doing, wh ether he meant to 
approve the contents of the speech or simply W a llace's "right" 
to deli vet· it, the president authorized the airing of a drastic criti
ciism of our conduct in fOl'eign af'fail's. 

Mr. 'rt'umau had secn Wallace's letter, made public only be
cause it somebow came into the· hun ds of one Drew Pcal'HOll, and 
he knew the commerce sccretat'y'~ fore ign policy v iews befot'e the 
speech was ever prescnted to him. 'l'he letter, incidentally, was 
written at thp [·('quest of the president. 

* * * BU'l' BENEA,]'H 'PBE 8l\[AlJL TALK of party and cabinet· 
splits caused by Wallace's (:l'itici~m of om foreign policy lie 
sound and reasonable sugge!ttions fo r a new LT. K attitnde in in
ternationa.l politicis. 

It is unfortunat~ that hi s snggestions were introducrd as they 
WCl'e fol' it cause-d them to be regarded with pl'ej udice by most 
people. W ashington cOl'l'espondrnts, for instance, ha\'(' Hhown 
mueh more ,i lltCI'C tin lhe nsationalism of a cab inet split or the 
possibility/of "\\faUace's l·psignation than they have in the signifi
cance of the secretary' foreign policy progt·um. 

Brief ly '\ allace made the foll owing points in his leUer to Pt'('si
dent 'l'ruma·n: 

1. The atomic polil'Y of the l . S. 'houltl be revised. 'ollle mili
tary men, accorning' 10 tll(, commcl'cr scc l'elarr, ('ven u(h-o~ate the 
folly of a. war to erush Russia now before she dcyclops 11l'L" olVn 
a tomic weapou. The atomic policy should pro\'id fOl' \I ~ to di.·
close OtH· information <llld destroy our bombs at a specified time. 
H e conceded tbe l{u . 'ians might try to stall until they had a bomb 
of tl\elr owu, "but wc lllll~t make the effort to hcad off tile atomic 
bomb race," he said. 

2. Results of our policy with Russ ia are mcagel·. B!:'nl'Clt h 1 he 
~lIL'faee the!'r iR the tlm'HI of \\'ar. We al'e stanclinl( ill t Ill' way of 
Uussia' ju tifiable aims in the lIfeditenanean and elsl'wht' !'e 
wh.ile we t!xtcnd OUt· own militill'Y bases all oyer the world. W e 
sta nd in Russia's W!!y on the Da;'t1l,!nelk 1111l'stioll while Jlot COLl
ced iLl g her any rights ill the Rul'z and Panama canals. Rllss ia 
thinks all of oU[' dcj't'n~e and security mea. urc have an a~gl'c. 
sive intent. Ollt' coop l'r at ion with the Bl'iti~h l'mpire ~Cl'D1S . to 
them to go far beyond the l'c< tuil'emf'nts of defense. 

"How do l\J.ncrica ll actions since v-.r day appear to otl\(,(' na
tions 'J, " 'all acl' asks. " I mean by aetion~ the ~olLcrcte Ihingfi 
Jike the $13,000,000 for UI(' war and nayy depal'tJUellt~. tli t' Bikini 
tests or the atoUli~ bomb and COil t inued prouuction of B-29 IS and 
planned production of B-36's and the. effort to ~eeUte a ir bases 
spr ead o\'er half of the g lobe .from wbich the ot her ball' of tbe 
g lobe can be bombed. . . ' 

"'l'h t;'sc facts ra/J) e)' JlIClh it appeal' either (J) tl lut we arc 
preparing ourselves to win the war which we l' 'gal'cl as iut!vit
able 01' (2) tha~ we are tryinl-\' to build up a predominance of 
fO I'ce to intimidate the l'est of mankind . 

"HQw woulel it look 10 us if Russia had the atomic bomb ann 
\l'e did not, jf Huss ia had 10,000-mile bomb rs and air ba es 
within 1,000 miles oj' our coastllne-s unu we diu not i" 

3. 'rllerefol'e, we must allay Hussian distrllst, and shoulcl be 
prepar d to meet ome of their demarid ·. The fit'St . tep should be 
un Illomic treatv . 

4. "I think therp is Home reaSOn to feaL' that in 0\11' t:'al'l1cst 
e.fforts to achieve bi-partisan unity in this COl ntl'Y we may h,l\'e 
given way too IIl ll(! h to iso lal iol1i~m masquel'ading a~ tough t'e
aU m in intemutional affail'~," W a ll ace explained. 

* * * 1'IlE COIlfMEH 'E EGRE'J'AJ{Y also cxpressed the opi nion 
that the U. S. shou lei: • 

1. Negotiate with ~{lIS~iH. fo t· a loan without I'cql1il'in l! the SO\'
eits to dif)cURs " what 8[·(' to t hem difficult und sonl<'w lLat unre· 
latcd polilical and econom ic cone Hsions." 

2. Cut down 011 IH'avy l \llwrican militatT E'xpcntiiturcR. 
3. A bandon ' our interest in establishing del1Loc!'a~,)' · n ('ast

ern Europe, where democ racy by and lUI'ge hu ' never existed." 

* * * ['I' T.' 'rIITH l':EWRPAPEH'R PI.NfOl': th<lt Hl'cl'ptal'v Wal-
lace '. lelt r is Ollt' of the most signi fi cant do 'Ull1cnts to apr cat· 011 

tlie world s~c llce ill modem his lory. IIi ' cl'itici~m is huunting'; it 
cannot be dimiss d. 

Nt> mattel' how yOLL look at it, ollr present fore ig-n l)olic.I'- as 
expressed by , ·ccI·etul·.v of' f-Hafl' Byrlles-seelll~ to be l cadin~ 11<; 

to tho brink of war . .And \\'Tlcth er 0[' not yo u agrce with Wal
lace's propo ' als, till' J'lIct l'Pllluins that his thou ghtful crilicisJll 
has thrown the spotlig ht on Olll' f'ol'ei/!11 aetivitirs. 

)f something is wrong wi th thl' l '. ~. attitude in worlel affnil'S, 
then it HOUL D he bl'uught out into tit open where thc public 
C\lll, ,'ce it, ther by ('xpeditin ~ j'('\'ision iF and whl'llc\'PI' ]It'CC:

s&ry. 

,. 
IOWA'S 

Harold E. Slassen, a leading 
contender 101' the RepublicAn 
nomination. presents his formula 
for Republican victory in this 
yeal"s congressional campaign and 
the 1948 presidential election in 
the form of a proposed 12-plank 
parly platform, in a signed arti
cle in lhe current issue of Col
lier's. 

"The views expressed," he says 
in presenting his plaUorm, "are 
individual views that are set forth 
to stimulate party and public 
thinking upon issues." The plat
form calls for in part, additional 
labor laws, government subsidies 
for housing and agriculture, a 
broader tax base, and :tor the ex
pansion of world trade and sup
port of the United Nations. 

A summary of Stassen 's plat
form, presented by the editors of 
Collier's in conjunction with his 
arlicle and approved by S lassen 
himself follows: 

1. LABOR-The G. O. P . should 
not be antilabor but should spon
sor legislation to require secret 
ballot in union elections and strict 
accountability of union funds
except voluntary donations-for 
political purposes, ban compulsory 
assessments unless voted by mem
bers and guarantee workers will 
be informed of facts by both sides 
in a dispute. A labor court to 
decide jurisdi~tional disputes and 
a ban on jurisdictional strikes. A 
'cooling oil' period before sttikes. 

2. HOUSING-Put chIef rellanee 
on normal existing building in-

dustry. Some federal funds should 
be used to speed flow of bUilding 
materials through normal chan
nels, to train constructlon appren
tices, to straighten out archaic 
bullding ordi na nces. 

3. HEALTH-A national pro· 
gram should be based on existing 
medical and hospital insurance 
plans. But moderate-income fam
ilies should be safeguarded, and 
annual checkup made available to 
all. 

4. MONOPOLIES-Nationaliza
tion of industry will be vi!lorously 
opposed. Management must have 
the right to manage. Monopolies 
must be broken up. New busi . 
nesses must be ~ven a chance to 
plow back early profl in order 
to expand. 

5. AGRICULTURE-A new 
agricultural program should be 
based on an econ()my or abun
dance. A two-price approach is 
recommended: to encourage the 
tarmer to maximum production 
and to guard him against losses. 
The program would include gov
ernment support of price, volun
tary shifting of production by the 
farmer, efficient storage facilities, 
supported movements of crops in 
world markets, the development 
of new uses for agricultural pro
ducts, soil conservation, develop
ment of rural conveniences, high
er standards of rural education 
and health. 

6. FINANCE-Cut down federal 
spending by elimination of waste 
and reduction of federal employ-

Cabbages and Kings 
By LAWRENCE E. DENNIS 

This is anniversary week for the 
Big Fi vc foreign ministers coun
cil. It is a week of crisis for Presi
dent Truman. 

Just one year ago, Messrs. 
Byrnes, Molotov, Wang Shi-chieh, 
Bevin and Bidault met at London 
for their first, ill-fated postwar 

DENNIS 

conference. They 
convened in an 
a t m 0 s p'here of 
suspicion, m i s
trust and inse
cur i t y. Dismal 
failure to reach 

• an agreement on 
a single major 
iss u e brough t 
the meeting to 
abrupt adjourn
ment. Wo rId 
peace then, as 
now, was syn-
thetic and un

rea I. It seemed that the defeat of 
German fascism and Japanese 
militarism had only served to 
sha tter the Grand Alliance. 

Since that time, the council has 
held four formal meetings-one at 
Moscow and three, including the 
conference currently in progress, 
at Paris. DUring these past 12 
months the area of disagreement, 
so wide last September, has meas
urably narrowed. Certain differ
ences of opinion-on Italy, Trieste 
and Bulgaria, for example-bave 
been ironed out to the sa tisfaction 
of the major powers involved. 
After several discouraging parli
amentary scraps, agreements on 
certain minor issues have been 
drafted and approved. 

As has been said before in this 
column, the past year was one of 
growth in s tatesmanship for the 
hard-working U. S. Secretary of 
Slate, James F . Byrnes. Corre
spondents covering the European 
Peace conference for American 
newspapers and radio networks 
have praised Byrnes' recent ac
complishments at Paris. There can 
be no doubt that he is sincerely 
making every possible effort to 
further cement the U. S.-Russian 
breach that caused the London 
conference breakup a year ago. Me 
ha-'i functioned w'ell as executo!' of 
Unlled States foreign policy and 
is deserving of our praise aod 
commendation. 

But, despile his high position in 
our system of gover'nment, the 
secretary of state does not formu-

la te foreign policy. Tha t is the 
president's job. Final authority oh 
international problem~, as far as 
this natlon is concerned, rests in 
the White House. The secretary 
of state is • presidential agent 
and cannot initiate, alter or re
verse a policy without specific au
thorization from the chief execu
tive. 

President Truman's handling of 
the Henry Wallace-Byrnes foreign 
pollcy "incident" reveals that, 
somehow or other, he does not yet 
completely under.sland the tre
mendous signiUcance of his po
sition in world affairs. If he did, 
he would immediately rid himseU 
of the constant tendency to "put 
things off," apparently in the 
naive hope that, as his aquatic 
Dromio, George Allen, puts it: 
"everything will work itself out." 

Asking Wallace to refrain from 
making public statements until 
after the conclusion of the Paris 
conference is merely evading the 
foreign policy question for an
other five weeKS or so. In further
ing his understandable desire to 
hold all elements in the Demo
cratic party together until the 
congressional electiOn votes have 
been counted, President Truman, 
unfortunately, has played into the 
hands of political opponents at 
home and Russian ' diplomats 
abroad. 

For, while President Truman 
this week has reiterated his sup
port of the policies voiced by 
Byrnes, he nevertheless has .failed 
·to reject publicly the ideas ad
vanced by Wallace. 

lienee, both Senator Arthur 
Vandenberg and Generalissimo 
Joseph Stalin can now rIghtfully 
ask: does the United States, 
through its President, have a well
defined foreign policy? If so, what 
is it? Does President Truman dis
agree with the faults in our atti
tude toward the Soviet Union so 
fluently set forth in Wallace'S ,fuly 
23 letter? If he does disagree "'!ith 
the secretary of commerce's view
point, why doesn't he make it 
known? If, on the other hand, he 
agrees with some or all ot Wal
lace's ideas, isn't it about time 
that he dispatch instructions to 
that eIIect to the state depart
ment. 

The man who "plowed the 
stra igOtest furrow in Jackson 
County" seems to have lost his 
steady touch. Unless Harry 1'ru
man takes a firm grip soon on 
U. S. foreIgn polley reins and 
tells the world exactly the straight 
course he intends to take, White 
House world leadership will be 
bankrupt. 

ces. liasty reduction of taxes will 
be resisted and reserves built up 
to Ilquidate the federal debt grad
ua11y. Tax base should be greatly 
broadened. 

7. WHITE-COLLAR GROUl'S
~ompenslit1on of middle· income 
groups should be brought Into 
line through lower prices, high 
~roductlon, competition and the 
breaking up of monopolies. 

8. COMMUNISl\I-WJlhout Red. 
baiting, communism will be op~ 
posed. Communists exposed anq 
no~ permitted to hold appointed 
lederal offie~. 

9. GOVERNMENT STATISTICS 
-All governmental statistics mijst 
be honest, statistical employees 
shOuld be non-partisan. 

10. VETERANS-Funds should 
be spent primarily for disabled 
and unemployed, but all veterans 
should have maximum opportun
ity for a well-paying job. No red 
taI?e or political favoritism in the 
veterans administration. 

11. WORLD POLICIES-Repub
~cans will expand world trade, 
support the United Nations organ
ization, develop world planning 
lor food, raw materials and fin
ished goods, insist on greater 
access to world news. American 
foreign policy will not be tied to 
tha t of any other nation. 

12. ATOMIC ENERGY-Before 
atomic information is turned over 
to any other nation a world-wide 
system of inspection and control 
of atomic energy must be assured, 
bombs must be outlawed and no 

James D. White's 

nation shall have the POWC1' to 
velo enforcement measures. .. 

Stassen declnres that the "pre
dominant Rcpublican viewpoint 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

has Jeft isolation behind forever," FrIday. September 20 
and in support of this he points, 4 p. m, Freshman orientation, 
to Republican support of "six senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
major accomplishments in fOI'eign 8 p . m. Variety Show for new 
affairs"; entry into the United students, MacbrIde aUditorium. 
Nations, agreement on the world Saturday, September 21 
bank and monetary funds, parti- 2 p. m. Football: North Dakota 
cipation in the l:Inited Nations State vs. Iowa. Iowa Stadium. 
relief and rehabil itation adminis- 7:30 p. m. Open House for new 
tralion, renewal of reciprocal students, Iowa Union. 
trade agreements, granting the Sunday. September 22. 
loan to Great Britain and accept- .1:45 p. m. Iowa Mounlam~ers 
anCe of the jurisdiction of the hJlte: Meet at Interurban station. 

2:30 P. m. Orientation meeting, 
Macbride aUditorium. 

Monda" Sept. " 
7:15 a. m. Tnduc;tion ceremony. 
7:30 a . m. Instruction begins. 

Friday, September 27 
9 p . m. Dad's Day party, Iowa 

Union. 
S~turday. September 28 

DAD'S DAY 
2 p. m. Football: Purdue vs, 

Iowa, Iowa stadium. 
world court. -----

In presenting his housing and (For Information re,ardlnr dates beyond this schedule, ... 
heaith planks, Stassen praises reservations 10 the office or 'he President, Olcl Capito!.) 
Governor Earl Warren of Calif
ornia, a pOssible contender Cor the 
Republican presidential nomina

GENERAL NOTICES 

tion, and Governor Thomas Dewey LmRARY HOURS AUG. 8 TO 
SEPT. 22 

transfer studen ls with at least 
nine semester hours . of foreign 
language credit will be given. 
8:30 p. m. 

of New York. the Republican 
standard bearer in 1944 and a 
leading contender for the 1948 
nomination. 

"Governor EarL Warren or Cal
ifornia has been one of the pion
eers in this fieJd (national health) 
of government action," Stassen 
says. Governor Dewey's "efficient 
administratiOJ1" is given' credit for 
" the immediate installation of 
state rent control" when OPA 
controls lapsed and for the "effec
tive anti--careful administration of 
the sta te FEPC act" after the dis· 
continuance of the federal war-
time commission. 

Reading room, Macbride hall; 
periodical reading room, library 
annex; government documents de
partment, library annex; educa
tion - philosophy - psychology t li
brary, East hall, open: 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Reserve reading room, libary 

annex. Aug. 8 to Sept. 5, open: 
Monday tlirough Friday, 8:30 

a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Sept. 6 to 22, closed. 
Schedules of hours for other 

departmental libraries will be 
posted on thc doors ot each li
brary. 

IOWA UNION MUSIC HOURS 
Monday through SaturdaY-ll 

a.m. to 2 P.m., 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

SundaY-l to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
9 p.m. . 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
There will be a Canterbury club 

lIupper meeting at 5:30 p.m. Sun
day at the parish house, 320 E. 
College street. The supper will 
cost 35 cents. All new students 
are especially invited. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS' BIKE 
All interestea students and 

townspeople are invited to par
ticipate in the Iowa Mountaineer 
hike scheduled for Sunday. Tht! 
route, beginning at Oakdale and 
ending at Iowa City, will be aboul 
seven miles in length and will 
traverse country roads, fields and 
timberland. Meet at the inter
urban depot in time to taJ<:e the 
2 p.m. car. Bring 10 cents for 
purchase of a one-way ticket to 
Oakdale. 

ClENTlFIC RU IAN 
The course in scientific Ru sian 

W UI NEWS BUREAU 
There will be a meeting of all 

WSUI news bureau personnel and 
other persons interested in radio 
news at 2:10 p.m, Friday in stu· 
dio A, radio building. 

TEMPORARY WORK 
FullUme temporary employees, 

both men and women, are needed 
for day and evening work at the 
University of Iowa during the 
registration period. All such Va· 
sitions are filled through the non· 
academic personnel office, room 
201, old dental building. 

BAND MEMBERS 
All band members assigned to 

the football marching band will 
report at Old Capitol with instru· 
ments and in unirorm Monday 
not later than 7:10 a.m. 

.-
ADVERT] ING COURSES 

All stud en ts desiring to take 
PRINCIPLES OF ADVERTISING 
or ADVERTISING COPYWRI'I:
ING must come to Iowa union 
today to be assigned sections. 
This requirement applies co slu. 
dents who registered in the spring 
as well as those who did not pre. 
register. Failure to be assigned 
a section today may mean barring 
from attending the classes. 

WE TMINSTER. VE PEaS 
Presbyterian .tuden ts and their 

friends are invit!d Lo 4:30 vespers 
in the Church, corner ot Clinton 
and Market streets, next Sunday 
afternoon. Helen Zimmerman, a 
sen lor student, will spea~ on 
"What a Frcs/'lman Brings with 
liim to College." A complimentary 
supper and social hour will follow. 

(4l:101, 102) will be jiven ENGINEERI G STUDENTS 
MTWTh at 11 :30 a.m. in room All students in thl! college ot 
105, Schaeffer hall. The course engineering who have completed 
will be open preferably to gradu- engineering drawing 2 or ita 
ate students, who should be rec- equivalent may begin registration 
) mmended by their major deparl-
ments. Enrollment will be limited at 1:30 p.m. today in the main 
to 25. Students interested in this engineering building. This mesll.i 

Interpreting the News .... 
that all econd, third and fourth 

'ourse should see Prof. Erich year students may register this 
Funke, room 106, Schaeffer hall. afternoon, tomorrow morning and 

ACHIEVEl\tE~D COl\IPAR-1 afternoon and Saturday morn 

UP)-The Chinese Communist t ernment's armies have gone ahead 
and made heavy inroads on key 
areas held by the Communists. 

As the no. I Commt1nist nego
tiator he could not much Longer 
remai n even an unwiIJing party 
to such a trend without having Lo 
answer for it Later. 

He makes a many-sided appeal. 
He warns the Chinese Lhat in any 
American-~ussian war they 
would face a resurgence of Japan
ese militari sm and the likellhood 
that battles would be [ought on 
Chinese soil. 

Chou needled Chinese business
men who may fear Amel'!can com
petition charging that surplus 
American materials had been 
"dumped" in China with the re
sult lhat imported !'loocls now un
dersell Chinese goods on a Chi
nese market. He apparently dLd 
not mCj1tion the innation and 
postwar wage levels which con
tribute to this remorkablc ~itua
tion in a eounlry formerly noLed 
Cor its cheap labor. He also 
warned American businessmen 
that they could not expect to do 
business with;) hi ncse public 
whose buying power is under
mined. 

ATrVE TE T IN FOREIGN ing. . . 
LANGUAGE ~Il hrsl >:ear students reg~r 

Entering students who wish to Fnday mormn, nnd afternoon ~n~ 
lake the foreign language achlve- Sat~rd~ morni~II.ln the electncal 
ment tests to fuHiIl the language englllecring bUlldlng. 
requiremenl of the college of lib
~ rol arts should repOl't to the lan
guage department in question not 
laler than Sa\.urday. The tests. 
~poken or reading, will be given 
\londay and Tuesday from oj to 6 
? m. (ClaSSical language te ts 
Monday only). For rooms, s e the 
bulletin boarO! of the foreign 
language deparlments. 

At the same time and pinces the 
comparative language tests for 

EAL' 
There will be a meeting Wed· 

neway, S pt. 25, at 4:30 p.rn. in 
the social room, women's gym· 
nasium. It I important that all 
members be present. 

NEWMAN LU8 
The first regular meeting of the 

year wlli be held Tuesday eve· 
(See BULLETIN PaKe 7) 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) 

8 • • m. 1l : IG • • m. 
WSUI Morn. Cl1apel WMT Lopex 
IVMT Newl WHO Orchestra 
WliO Rob . St. J . KX£L Ladlel Be S. 
KXEL Break. Club II :" •. m. 

1:13 a. m. WMT -":ve. Wlnt. 
WSUI Mu • • MIII(at. WHO E. Dun. Web. 
WMT Mary JIIll... KXEL ""m. H014 

, ,30 a. m. 11I4 ~ I . m. 
WHO Mel . M.dhle. WSUI Farm. Fl. 
WSUI New. WMT Bach. Chll. 
WMT 1'1148. CIO<'k WIIO Th llucka. 
WHO Road 01 \,1/. I ~ III . 

I:~ G • . m. WSUI It. Ram. 
WSUI Pl'Oaram WMT V. o( rowl 

C.ltndcr- SI!rv. , WIIO )IIr.-F. N. 
iet> Rri>Orter KX£L R. L. O·C. 

WHO Joyce Jordan I '! : I ~ , . m 
9 • . m. WM1' Newi. p.t. 

WMT (600) KXEL (lS4O) 

~:U p . m . WHO Bospllt Orch. 
WMT Sk. Up O. KXl:L BI. 1be Bank 
WHO Y. Wid. Br. ':M .. a . 

S 11. III . WMT Wa1f\e Xl .. 
WMT P.r. Muon. WHO WalU TIIM 
WHO Wh n A Girl KXEL Tlte Slltriff 

MI rrles 7 ' 4~ p ••• 
KXEL J . Berch Sb. KXI:L The ~~ 

R:IG D. m . Elmer Dlvia 
WIlfT Wm,,·. Club I II . .. 
WHO Portia 1'. Life WMT Mer. 8\lIn. 11L 
\<XEL lao C nlen. -OrIOn Well .. 

8,30 ~ . m . WHO My.. TheI. 
WMT Dr. PAul J{XEL Sand 
WHO J ust PI. BIU I, .. , .•• 

1.45 1/. m. WMT Il.wk Dur. 
WM'r ::! C. Mr.. B . 1<XEL MII,I, 
WHO Ft. 1:> , l"arraU WIlO ll'woocl TbaIo 
KXEL JSto Ctu b • ,. a. 

4 , . ... . WMT Mystery 
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UISI Proposes Worl~ Commerce Group 

But hi s chief lurget wn th 
American aid which llucS to 
Chiang Koi-shek. He wanls thot 
aid cut off, claiming that by arm
Ing one side 111 Chinu we hardly 
discoul'ug its rnilit!lry octions 
agu inst the othel' s ide, ond he 
warns ogain that no matt r how 
mnny ~itics and railways the 
Communists lost they wiIl fight 
on- and this wBl'I1lng Ca nnot be 
dl srcgul'ci d in the light of wha1 
Chinese Communists hav dono In 
the pusl. 

WSUl Lite Philo. WIIO Sad Mt. R. 
WMT LI . t. LIIdl I KXEI. New •• Oro 
WHO 1'. Wlr. S. 1 ~:1IO ~ . m. 
KXEL My True SI. WSU( New. 

0·1$ I. m, WMT "'rIl' "am. 
WMT Newl WHO Newl J . II. 

WMT lIallroom WHO 8ulI~r C\IIII 
WIIO auLd. LlallL J<XEL Sam &padl 
KXEL Brl<\e. Oroom ' : IG , . •. 

~ : l~ D. m. WMT J . Smilla 
W110 Tott.)", Clll!. WHO New .. M ..... 

IOWA'S I!;IGH'I: CONGRESSIONAL rC)prcsentatives, P98111r as a group for the fits' U~c, arc "hown 
a!)pve. tin' Row: Karl M. LeColI\,Pte, 4~b dIstrict; Paul Cunnln,bam, 5th dlsirle'; John W. GWlnne, 
'ri 'dlitrlcl; Ben. F. Jensen, 7th dla'rlc~. Seconit row: Henry O. Talle, 2nd distrIct; Thomall F.. Manln. 
18t dl.trlct; Charles B. Boeven, 8th ' dislrlct, James I. Dolliver 6th district. 

• 

W ASHINOTON (.4')-Th~ UnIted 
States proposed last nillht a for
mal organization at nations 
pledged to work for expanded 
world commerce through lowering 
of trade burriers and curbs on 
monopolistic prn~\ices. , 

The nucleus fdr the associotlon 
would be thase naUons which n~
gollate tariff changes wi~h the 
Unlte(1 States at an Amer1cal)
sponsored conference scheduled 
for 1947. 

They would aot a, al\ "interim 
tariff committee" pending esiab· 
llshment ot the world trade or

. ganlzation itself which would oc
cur whe~ 20 natIons ~ave ratified 
the general aireemen~. 

'T'J,n DIan Itself, prOduct of ten 
Plonths ot dl1taU,d Itudy\ Ii em
bodIed In a 20,000 word state de
partment "white paper" outilnln, 

AmerIcan ideas of the lype of 
trade organization to be set up 
under the United Nations. 

A "code of commercial conduct" 
[ol'ms the bn:s is of the suggestcd 
charter. By CoUowing lhe rules it 
seUs uP. member nations jointly 
WOUld seek to rrjodify, regulate QI' 

eliminate tnriICc, subsidies, pre
ferences, quota , exchange con
trols, cartels and monopOlies. 

state departmeht officiaLs said 
that the Amerlcan-suggested 
charter has been forwarded to all 

To those Americnn~ who ill' 
disturbed with H nry Wnllacc 
ov I' the posslbilily of n war with 
Russiu Choll En-Lui beams a dir-
ct appeal Lo count the Chinese 

situation among Lhell' unxtetfes. 

countries with which the United KING GEORGE END EXiLE 
S~ates . maintains dIplomatic re- ATHENS OP)- 'Prlme MInister 
latiol)s. Constantin Tsulda ris Ul'I' lvcci by 

The document undoubtedly wlll plane from the Pur is l'e{lCC COI1-
be discussed In London Oct. 15 [crence lost night unci n w~m('1\ 
whon l~ o( tlte world's koy trDdinll 1J'lIvellJlJg .wlth him 'lliel Klnil 
nations meet to lay the gl'Olmct - ~ GOOl'ge, Cllqing his exile, wou ld 
work for a later full-rlreRs Hrtl1l'n rl'nl'h Ath ns Sept. 2ti or 26. 'I'hl'rl' 
Nations trade conference. ' \VII no official Cl.)lIrlfmuli Il. 

WHO F. War. 8 . KXEL Mkt, QUo.-
KXI':L My True Noonll,no M L. 

Story - B. Crock.er 12,4R p. m. 
0.11. I. m. WSUI Si>Orta 

WMT Cattle l'rtv. WMT FIrm Mkt •• 
WHO Bar. Camero WIIO Sahll.lloWI 
KX.EL JlY",,,1 KXEL n .F .D. 1540 

9:U \I. m. I , . m. 
WSUI Mu •. , New. w SU I Mill . Choto 
WM't' Judy. 1.11 WMT ThQ P Ibud,1 
WHO David Itar, ·'1l0 A W. or Am. 
10(1':1, The Llsl, P . I{XEL O. IIr ... r 

10 •. m . • ... , . ," , 
WSUI Mag .. ln.. WMT Cottle Prey. 
WM'f K. smlUl S. WIIO Ma Perkin. 
WHO Judy Hnd J . KXEL It 'I'lm 111, 
KXEl. TOI\) Bren. Nel,h .1 MkU. 

10:13 • • m. 1:1141 p. m. 
WaUl Ai. Bk. 0 (. WMT Cln .• Inc. 
WMT Aunl Jenny WIIO Pop Y.'I JI'. 
WHO New KXEL Health 

lI ' llt • . 111. 114m p. m. 
W8UI Bookoh.1t WHO JUaht 10 n. 
WMT Helen Trent KX£L Sclene. 
WHO Orch. 2 " . ... 
KXEL l>fewl W8Ul Nowl 

WMT lIou Pert)' 
10 '45 • • 111 . WHO n. k. Wire 

WS~I V •• e . Mus. :rr' KXEL M.nhnUcn 
WM r Ollr 0,,1 1\. • ' 1" l' m 
WJlO l~or' I ... wl",, · W~1'r il ~ .. P " lly 
KXIlI, '1' .... M81"IIO Newl 

II I . m. WHO I II. VIU 
WiUI New., L. A. I, .. 1" m. 
WMTEdllor DI.r:/ KXEL w~I •• 
WJIO The I'ealll'll )I WMT UIJI I'll I~r 

KXEl. Ohun, Man, WHO LUI . Jnl1c. 

4,80 D. 111 . J<XEL Swln. 
WMT interview. • ... 1' ••• • 
,HIO W. I" Will ;' WMT Tqm. HI ..... 
KXEL Ina... WHO HlwaY8 In ... 

. ,40 ,. 111. KXEL ""vorlta 
WMT R. l'rout, N. It , ... ' 
WIIO M.oquerode WMT Dou,. Or.-! 
KXEL W. Kleman WIIO }d, L. 1f ...... 

n p. m. J<XEI. H .•. 0,. 
WMT Crolby 'I'lme It: l. , •• , 
WHO Nr"'" J . 7.Ab.WMT CommentarJ 
KXEL Tor. 8IId 1'1. WH.O Sill Stem 

ft , 13 II. m. ]{XEL SpOrt. 1 
W,.,T S. Ol ~, N WI II:" p ... 
WIIO World Nawl WMT Henry .TI,lor 
KXEL Dick TraClI WHO Oov. 81ue .,.0 D. " . )(XI:L n.nce 
WM1' Newl Round . "'.~ .' •• 
WIIO ""I , UoundupWMT 80, ... 
K.XEL J . Ar","l ruII' 11 , ... 

n1 4~ D. m. WMT Newl 
WMT IlpO.tl DI,astWHO Timely T .... 
KXEL Star Time )(XJ:L Butball 

8 p. m. 11 , .. p ••• 
WII1T Baby I!nookl WMT 80 11017 O. 
WH.O Melod Y Par. WHO Mu.t. _~ ...... 

811ft D. WI. K)(IlL Rev . ....-
WIIO New •. Nel, on II ,M r .... 
KXl:L H. ,I. Oro WM'f Off II«!ON 

n,h II. " . WUO NIWI 
WM'I' Thin 1\1." 11 , ...... 
WHQ r. •• y Monr.v WIIO Mtlsl9 
KXEL nld You 1<.7 K.XJ:L QnIh., ..... 

8 :4ft , . ... l' •• 
KX.EL ont@nnlll WM'l' IIi, ~ 

1 P til WHO 111 • • 
WMT Ginny 11)1 . KXJ:L Sin 
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Rep. K.M. LeCompte 
Speaks at Convocation 
Of faculty, Students 

GRINNELL (,lP)-Grinncll col
lege yesterday marked the open
Ing of its second cent.ury of exis
tence at. the formal convocation of 
facult.y and students which an
nually recognizes the start of an-

'.1 ' other academic year, Karl M , Le
\ compt.e of Corydon, U, S. repre
r sentative from the fourt.h Iowa 

I district, was convocat.ion speaker. 
King Christian X Medal of Lib

eration, recognizing help given by 
the Grinnell college student body, 
was presented to Barbara Mac
ourbret, senior from St. Paul, 
MInn., and president of the stu
dent board of religion, by Presi-
dent Samuel N. Stevens, to whom 
the silver medal had been 
awarded by the King of Denmark 
and his government. 

Praises Students 
Presiden t Stevens, in the cere

mony of presentation, said Grln
ne~ students "gave more gener
ously in proportion to the num
ber of students than almost any 
other college in the country." 

In the years 1942, 1943, and 
194 some $6,000 was raised, under 
the leadership of the board of re
ligion, to contribute to the World 
Student Service fund [or the bene
lit of students in resistance move
ments in occupied countries and 
of pri:soners of war. 

Greets Veterans 
Greeting returning and new stu

dents, President Stevens gave 
"grateful recogru lion" to the many 
veterans now back on campus, 
whose Grinnell courses were in
terrupted by the war. 

Congressman Le Compte, ad
dressing the more than 1,100 fac
ulty members, studen ts and 
guests, pointed to [he opportunity 
for young men and women now on 
the campus to make the nexl 50 
years "a golden age. II 

~. "'The world is crying for lead
ership," he said, "in research, in 
rovern'ment, in industry, and in 
every other field." Every lesson 
now, he said, and every experi
ence later "will bc an adven
lure. You have the task / of 
stamping out communism, the 
o,portunilY of solving Industrial 
disputes so that the general 
,ablie will not be penalized 
Wbenever 11 dispute arises, and 
ule privilege of combating big
otry and Intolerance." 
"Forthright young people," Le 

Compte declared, .. must insist 
that nations live in peace and 
harmony and use their resources 
lor world good." He urged a pa t
tern of living, a process 01 think
ing, in which men and women 
would be "dr iven by consuming 
ambition, with vision for future 
generations," instead of being "de
feated before the battle starts" or 
having "just enough energy and 
ingenuity to survive." 

.. he national flag of Denmark is 
said to be the oldest national en
sign in the world. 

Now You Get 

Filtered Air Cleaning 
PLUS 

DDT 
Moth ~rooflnr 

Plarn Dress, 
Sult, or 
Coat 

1 S. Dubuque St. 

Only 

Sge 
Each 

Phone: 4447 

Girl Once Prisoner in-

Nazi Concentration Camp 
* * * By BEVERLY BENSON 

Da\ly Iowan Campus ~clltor 
ACter two years as a Nazi con

centration camp prisoner, Odny 
Graf, a Norwegian girl 'now stud,
Ing psychology at the UniverSIty 
of I.o\V3, has concluded that Ger
mans in general are psychopaths, 
with mentalities such that they 
make up t.heir minds what to think 
and then think stolidly in the pre
determined SToove. 

A secretary in the Norwegian 
commerce department in Oslo 
when the Germans attacked Nor
way April 9, 1940, Miss Graf 
started woIiking 3S a member of 
the Norwegian underground
what she called the country's 
"secret service" a month after her 
country capitulated. 

Gl1thered Information 
Contacting fellow members by 

such key phrases as "Thank you 
Cor the book" and "I have a parceL 
of fish ," members of the section 
of the underground in which Miss 
Graf worked gathered and trans
mitted to the government in exile 
in Lon~on, German plans tor 
mi litary troop positions, military 
destina tions, forts and gun place
ments. 

Miss Gra! spoke proudly of the 
way the organization was able to 
keep 20,000 German soldiers em
ployed in Norway aU during the 
war. t 

Her work with the under
ground was to be cut off abrupt
Iy, though, for one of the mem
bers was captured, tortured and 
forced to tell the Germans the 
names of 10 of his fellow-work
ers. Miss GJ:&1 WIlS one 'ot'those 
10. 
Although she denied any con

nection with the organization and 
the Germans !lad no proof of her 
underground activities, the Nor
wegian girl was seized in her 
home by the Gestapo and taken 

-Now Student at SUI 

* * * 

Odny Oraf 

guards would report them to the 
Gestapo. 

The Gestapo, Miss Gra! com
mented, was a singLe race within 
itself. 

Three dJLY5 before. V-I: day, 
two German doctors, who, the 
Norwe"an rid sal4, wished to 
have a "merciful" release of a 
prisoner on their record when 
they went on trial In a Norweg. 
ian court, ~t Miss Gut free. 
After a stay of only 17 days 

Miss Graf says that she had plan
ned to remain only a year but that 
if possible, after seeing America, 
she hopes to stay longer. 

"I see America with the eyes 
of a person in 10ve-I see only 
the good things, llke mentality 
and energy of the people. Some
ti1T)es I tl)ink the things that hap
pened in Norway are only a dream 
or the events of a movie, and then 
again I'm sure that being in Am
erica must be the dream." 

to a small prison in the center Order of Foresters 
o[ a concentration camp in G ini, 
'near 0510. Elects John Novotny 

For her suspected activities, Chief Ranger at Meet 
Miss Graf was placed in solitary 
coniinement on a daily diet of John A. Novotny, 523 Fairchild 
eight slices of bread, a small pat street, has been elected chid ran
of butter and a dish of potato ger of the Men's Catholic Order of 
soup. She remained in solitary Foresters. 
confinement tor one year. Also elected at th Wednesday 

Torture Instruments night meeting of the order were: 
During one of her nine examin- Bernard Dautremont, vice chief 

alions by the Gestapo, Miss Graf rangerj Don McIlree, recording 
was shown the Nazis' instruments sC(;retarYj Mat Barry, treasurer; 
of torture and threatened with Frank Lenoch, financial secretarY. 
treatment by them if she refused and Albert Hogan Sr. trustee. 
to tell all she knew about the Th'e order admitted four new 
underground. members and announced plans to 

From her cell window, Miss have two officers from the high 
Graf witnessed punishment of the court as guests at the October 

First Day Sales 
For Cugat Show 
Here Total 314 

First day advanced ticket. sales 
for the Student council-sponsored 
}Caiver Cugal concert to be held 
here Nov. 4 totalled 314. 

Tickets will cost $1 each plus 
federal tax until Oct. 2 when the 
advance sales end. After that 
date, general admission cost will 
be $1.50 plus federal tax. Reserved 
seats will be priced at $3. 

Sales at a table in Iowa Union 
lobby will continue aU day today 
and tomorrow morning. 

Startlna Monday. a iieket sale 
drive wiU be orn-nbed throurh 
hollUnr unit. by CouDcll Mem
ber Dick Ives, At of Olaronal, 
and a booth. to be manned by 
councll members will be set up 
in front of Old CapUoI. 
CUgat and his band with a 41-

person reView, will appear /Jere 
as part of a nationwide tour lae 
is making to famlliarize the Am
erican public with Latin Ameri
can folk music. 

To arrange for the concert, the 
Student council signed a speciaL 
contract with Cugat's agent, 
whereby the band leader would 
be paid his $3,500 guarantee a 
month before the concert. 

Such aCtion was necessary be
cause the university lacks avail
able funds to underwrite such an 
appearance. 

The council ,must also sell an 
additional 1,000 tickets before Oct. 
2 to pay the university expenses 
which will be entailed in arrang
ing faciUties tor the concert. 

Oxford Child KiUed 
In T rador Accident 

Marth!! Lynn Willie, four and a 
half year old doughter of Roy 
and Laura Willie, of near Odord 
was accidently killed yesterday 
afternoon when she [ell from the 
tractor being operated by her 
'father and was run over. 

The accident happened on the 
Willie tarm, five miles north of 
Oxfotd. Dr. G. Y. Spielhagen of 
Iowa City was summoned on the 
case aod he determined the death 
to be accidental. 

The body is at the Oathout fu
neral home. Funeral arrangements 
have nOI been completed, 

Fresh Dressed Poultry 
Phone your order! 

We Dellver 
JOHNSON HATCHERY '7194 

camp prisoners-some of which nm~e~e~tl~n~==========~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~~~~~ 
she termed "unbelievable." A1:ter 1== 
the war, she saw some of her 
friends, who bore permanent 
marks of t.he German treatment. 

For three weeks during her Ilrst 
year of imprisonment, Miss Graf 
was kept in a completely dark 
cell-an attempt by the Gestapo 
to make her " talk." 

After a year's solitary confine
ment with nothing to do to pass 
the hours but "walk, think, dream 
and pretend," Miss Graf was 
transferred to the main section of 
the camp where she was "at least 
aHowed to work." 

In May, 1944, she was sent to 
an Oslo prison for subsequent 
shipment to a German camp. "Be
cause I knew what would happen 
to me in Germany, where so many 
of us were caused to 'disappear,' 
I pretended to be insane for about 
10 months so that they wouldn't 
send mc." 

Six of Ten Die 
Six of the 10 Norweginas who 

were taken prisoner at the time 
Miss Graf was, died in German 
camps. 

In her pretense of insanity, Miss 
Graf was helped by a Norwegian 
doclor who was forced to work in 
thc prison. Bt: 'aus!; she pretendcd 
inability to spl:ak her nativc lang
uage, Miss Gra! was allowed to 
taN{. in German with the doctor, 
and within earshot of the Ger
mans, they planned how shj! could 
make her fake insanity successful. 

Doctor Commits Suicide 
The plan did work, ~nd Miss 

I Graf never went to Germany, but 
the doctor who helped her, haunt
ed by thc memory of the many 
tortured prisoners be had tr,ated, 
took his own life. 

Some of the Germsn ¥\lards in 
both the camp and prison were 
Idnd, Miss Graf said, but they 
dared not help the inmates to any 
great extent for fear their fellow 
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"UNIOR ESSiNTIALS 

D9n't Y!0it till th~ ~eory twenties cotch you: : -, 
latch on to beauty now: : : with Ardena Junior 
E$sential~ 

NURSESI 
CllANS! with Ardlna Cleansing Cream, 1.00 to 6.00 

(SWish goes the loil, vour a>mpllkion', c1tan) 

lEPUS" wilh Ardena Skin Lotioo, 8Sc to 15.00 (all a-tingle 
. .on a tinv cation square! 

on sale now 

TEXT BOOKS. 
AND SUPPLIES 

FOR ALL COURSES 

fOR NURSES TRAINING 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
- uce 1871 -

',OOT" with Velva Cream, 1.00 to 6.00 (ever own a fOCI 
of velv.til _ 

MAKI-UP llighlly) with Faalherlighl Foundation, 1.00, Cream 
Rouge, 1.25, 1.75. Cameo or Illusion Powder, 1.00, 
3.00, lip Pencil, 1.00 10 2.00. Nail Lacquer, 1.00. 
~ 

.11 prlcat pM , .... 

ST~UI3~§ ()~J)AI2TM~~T ~Tf)~r: 
118.124 South Clinton Street Phone 96O'l 

Ofl-the-lace hal; crushed 

lelt crown. Striped ribbon. 

$8.98 

TO .Be Possessed by 
the Smartest COEDS 

Women who are known for their smart acceaaories 
are indulging in true elegance this Fall. 

Rayon scarls are back again to lend glorious color 10 suita. 
Real calfskin bags are here again . . . and rich. 

lush suede. Jewelry fashions are more elaborate .. . 
and gloves show exquisite details to round out the glow

ing pictwe. 

Chokers In 
plasUe, rold and 

sliver. 
1.98 and up 

~. length a loves by Wear 
Right and Van RnaLtc, In all 
the new fo il colors, All sizes, 
pair $I to $3.98. 

NECK AND HEAD SCARFS • . _ 
In colorful patterns . In 

print and hand paint d illns. 
$1.98 and up 

SEQUINED ASCOTS- in 
blaCk and pa. t Ls. 2.9 

Monollrnmmed " lowp" Scarf 
oC royon lcr ey. 1.98 

New Leather Handbags 
Soft calfskins accented with nail heads or deep gothers 

... new styles with shoulder straps, others 
with wristlet handles or in underarlJl mOdels ... oh, so many 

new styles to choose from . .. flattering compliments 
to your Fall costume. 

$4.98 plus 
taK 

STRUB'8-Flrst Ploor 

Feather Fleece, 100% virgin wool 

slipover by Jantzen. You 'll 

love the ltitten softness, its. 

boxy length and Its Ught weight. . 
Pastel colors and black. $8.50 

for the 

Y0W19 w. 
Our new sweaters are fashion 

conscious as n IIlamour 

gIrl. YOu 'll find waistlines de

tined by purled sUlches that 

hUll your ribs to the bosom tor a 

wonderful effect. You'll 

find necklines that let you wear 

your jewelry in exciting ways. 

You'll lind sleeves shortened to 

a new length popular-

ized in California. And n1J .in 

glowing new coLors for Fall. 

Slipovers and Cardllana 

in singles and com

panion sets, in all the new 

harvest shades. 

SUpovers ,3.49 up 

C~dipDS '5.11 UP 

Completely AIl.(;oDdltloDed 

UlIl'gcst n Cpllrtmcnt Store - Rill. 1867 

• 
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An 'Important Announcement 
. 

· I 
,~:: I " -, From the Restaurant Owners of Iowa City 
:~::: I ':,: 
It' . I t .. 

, to the ~S~udents and Citizens of' Iowa City! 
• I 1;- I 

: I 
• • 

I 
I 
I 
I 
II 

;' , 

· At a meeting of the restaurant owners of Iowa City, September 18, it 
was decided that the restaurants of Iowa City would have to close on Wed· 
nesday, September 2S, unless some relief is granted by the OPA before 
that time. 

This is not a strike against the people of Iowa City. Everyone knows 
I , that no one can long stay in business i I he refuses to sell 10 Ihose whom he 

depends upon lor his business. 
" 

I 

~ i Everyone also knows that no on e can long' stay in business if he must \ , 
i -- spend more than he earns. ' 

J II • II ' :~ ~ 'Since 1943, many food prices have rjsen more than 50% for both res· 
, • • laurants and housewives. Some of Ihe commodities necessary for mainten· 

1/'. ' 

" · · 
~l ance have risen more than 100%. Reslaurant prkes have been held-at ':. " 

i 

I 
L . 
"- . ; ~ . . 1943 levels by tbe OPAl • 
~ . 
: . 
: . ," I j ' Now it is nol our purpose' to raise our prices unnecessarily. We ask 

1.. 1 • 

t l 
r L ~ 

_1 only a reasonable profit. We can not absorb this admittedly higher cost 

• • ,) for foods used in our meals. 
1 ~ - I 

i I 
~~ I 

; -I ' 
I ~ :: • 

; I I 
L I ", 
, • ~1 ; · - . 
~ ~ . ... 
~ ~ . . , . , } • • • 

~ ~ i 0, 
J _ . " t 

,d 

,~ 11 

1 ~ 

'" 

') 

lhe cost' ot every food i1em wi1hout exception o~ our menus has , , 

, , 

Airport Lunch Mad Halter's Tea Room 
Barney's (afe Moore's -Tea Room 
(apilol Cafe . ' 

Old Heidelberg Tavern, 
(oans Lunch . Parkw~y Lunch 

, Hot Fish Shop 
Princess 'Cafe D & L Grill 

Depot Lunch ' Reich's Cafe 

'Dinty's Cafe Riverside Inn 
, , , 

Hamburg Inn' Royal. Cafe 
The Huddle 

I 

Smilh's Cafe 
f 

• 

been increased since April of, 1943. Also the cost of supplies, such as 
, napkins, dishes, silverware, and glassware have .~II increased,irom 20% 
. to 200% and this must all be included in the cost of the operation of a res· 

taurant. 

, We want the public '10 understand that the roll-back to June 30 of 
prices demanded by the OPA means a roll-back to April 1943 prices. 

An average restaurant bases its prices on a 50% food cost, 20% 
salary cost, 20% overhead cost for supplies, repairs, light, gas, heat, wal· 
er, etc., and a 10% profit. 

, 

With food costs boosted over 1943 to whal they now are, it is obvious 
, 

from the ligures above what happens to a restaurant when prices are 
moved back by the OPA to April of 1943. 

You can help us continue to slay open and remain in business if you 
'will wrile or wire public officals. 

Signed: .. 

Herber~ J. Reichardt~ Presidenl 
IOWA CITY RESTAURANT ASS'N 

Strand (afe • 

Union Grill 
. ·Yani's (afe 

' . 

Wagon Wheel Inn 
,. 

. Iowa Avenue .Lunch 
' , , 

Ford Hopkins 

Kenney's (igar Store 
I 

Mars 
Melqdy Mill 

. . 

Gordon's Tea Room 
Mayflower 

• 

Sportsman's 'Cafe 
Whetstone's Drug 
'Racine's 
ScoU's 
Duffy Tavern 
Lubin's ' 
(olleae Inn 
Maid-Rile 

. 
_ ....................... i ...................................................................................................................... ~ 
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Variety Show . 
To Be Given 
In Macbride 

Iowa Union to Hold 
Annual Open House 
Tomorrow Evening 

A VAriety show sponsored by 
Zeta Eta Phi will be presented in 
Macbride auditorium at 8 p. m. 
today as a part of the New Stu
dent week activities. 

Tomorrow night, the annual 
open house for all new stUdents 
will be held in the recently re
decorated Iowa Union. Tickets for 
the open house, where the entire 
Union stnff will 'be on duty, hnve 
already been distributed to the 
stUdents. 

Tickets will be presented for ad
mission but will be retained by 
the students for use late in the 
evening in connection with the 
dances in the R iver room. 

Baud Concert 

Other End of The Line 

STUDENTS LIKE THESE who are banding In materials. stood in Hne tor hours ye terday to complete 
registration for the university's largest enrollment year. During the morning, lines stretched from the 

Social Directors 
For Currier Hall, 
CoHages Appointed 

EUfenia Hoffert, formerly dir
ector of civilian training at the 
l>ortland, are. port of embarkation. 
has been appointed social director 
of Currier hall, and Bertha Black, 
an August graduate of the univ
ersity has been named to a simi
lar position (or Currier hall houses 
and cottages. 

Miss Hoffert receiVed a B. S. 
degree from the Iowa State college 
in 19~2, where she was a member 
of Mortar Board; Phl Kappa Phi, 
national honorary scholastic fra
ternity; Iota Siama Pi, honorary 
chemistry fraternity; Phi UpSilon 

~pecinc job instruction lor civilian 
employees. 

Worlllnr lor l\I. A. 
During the 1945-46 school year, 

Miss Hoffert worked towards an 
M. A. degree I.n experimental 
foods at Iowa State college. 

Miss Black, iraduated from 
Gr celand junior college at La
moni in 1941, has had Cour years' 
experience teaching school in 
Iowa. An add or at Currier for 
two years, she r eived a B. A. 
degree in dramatic arts here in 
August. 

For the next year. 'Mi. s alack 
will also serve as a graduate as
sistani in the speech and drama
ilc art department. 

Marilyn McCurdy, 
Walter Byers Wed 

a m.leron, ho.norary hor:ne econ- ]n a ceremony performed Sept. 
omlcs fratermty, and. Omicron ~u, 10 in Moline, Ill., Marl/Yn Mc
also a home economics fratermtY'i Curdy, daughter o( Mrs. Albert 

VocatioDaJ I nstructor K. McCurdy o[ Moline and the 
For one year, Miss Hoffert was late Mr. McCurdy, become the 

vocational home economics in- bride of Walter Byers, son of Mr. 
structor at Washinflon, Iowa. She and Mrs. Ward Byers of Kansas 
served as personnel counsejlor City, Mo. 
and nutritionist at the Kaiser com- Mrs. Byers was graduated lrom 
pany, Inc., in Portland, are., for Moline hiah school and attended 
about two years. Lindenwood college and the Unlv-

]n her civilian training job in ersity of Iowa. She was afCiliated 
Portland, she organized a complete with Kappa Kappa Gamma soror
training program including c1er- ity and Theta Sigma Phi, honor
ical InstrUction, orientation, crafts ary Journalism fraternity for wo
training, afety, supervisory and men. She has been I'mployed with 

At 7:30 the newly organized 
freshman blind, conducted by Prof. 
Charles B'. Righter, wiU give a 
concert in the Union. F'rom 8 to 9 
p. m. all the Union facilities will 
be open and functioning. Among 
the facili ties open to tbe studen ts 
will be the music room , the li
brary, sun porch, soda fountain 
and the game nnd pingpong rooms. 

~n~~~~~~~~ ~ a hl~in~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
UpperclasslJ1en in the colleges of libera l arCs, comme. ce, graduate • 

During this hour, group com
munity singing wiU be conducted 
in the women's lounge with Ann 
Keating furnishing piano aCcom
paniment. 

and education must complete their rerlstration b y 12:30 p.m. today. 
Freshmen will complete their registration al Iowa Union this. after 
noon from 12:30 to 4:30 p.m. and tomorrow from 8:30 a .m. to 12:30 
p.m. Students In professional colleges rerlster al the offices of the 
deans of their colleres. ATTENTION 

Starting at 9 p. m, a series of 
three one-hour dances with floor 
shows will run consecutively in 
the River room. At this time, stu
dents will present their admission 
tickets. 

Craft Guild Plans 
Mrs Glocker lists 

Fall Program 

be on second and fourth Tuesdays 
at 1:30 p.m .• with Mrs. Lloyd 
Howell , chairman. The first meet
ing will be Oct. 8. 

Weaving classes wiil be held 
the last Wednesday of every 
month with Mrs. J . T. Bradbury, 

PSYCHOLOGY STUDENTS 
Featured ill Show Fall plans of the Craft guild I chairman, and Mrs. Kirk Porter, 

were announced yesterday by Mrs .. vice chairman. The meetings will 
George G1ockler, preSident. Em-I be held in private homes, to be 
phasis this year will be on learn- announced later. 
ing new techniques in the various Mrs. G10ckler asked that mem-

. , . 
we also carry your Each student may attend one of 

the dances, which will feature 
music by Bill Meardon and his 
band. The . , accompanying floor 
show will include performances by 
Norma Thornton, dancer; Mrs. 
Nadine Thornton, accompanist; 
Ann Keating, piano speciality, 
and Bobby Cotter, vocalist. Jim 
French w ill serve as master of 
ceremonies. 

group projects, she said. bers of all groups note this sched-
The first general meeting will ule, as ind ividual notices will not 

be held Monday evening, Oct. 7, be sent out this year. 
in the craft rooms, with Mrs . -------

• TEXT BOOKS 
The floQr show wiil last approx

imately 15 minutes, according to 
Dr. Earl E . Harper, Union direc
tor, and the remairlder of tbe hour 
will be open for dancing. 

Members of the Union board 
will assist as hosts and hostesse:s, 

Engineering College 
Receives S 104,500 

Girts totalling $104,500 have 
been presen ted to the university 
college of engineering, PresideJjt 
Virgil M. Hancher has announced. 

For continuation of r esearch In 
the hydraulics laboratory, in col
laboration with the David Taylor 
model basin, $100 000 has been 
added to the contrlct with United 
States navy. 

The Westinghouse education 
foundation has given $2,500 so 
that for the next five years an 
awa rd of $50 can be given to the 
senior studen t selected as the 
Westinghouse achievement schol
ar, President Hancher said . 

Mrs. Elizabeth E. Cox of Iowa 
City contributed $2,000 in mem
ory of her husband, Arthur J. 
Cox, " to further the ioterests ot 
the college of engineering." 

Among Iowa Citians 
Visiting Mr. 811d Mrs. Fred M. 

Pownall, 1602 N. Dubuque street, 
this weekend will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Jner Nordness and MrS. Rex 
Mather, all of Superior, Wis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lambert 
have moved from 1416 Eo College 
street to 328 N. Dubuque street. 

Prof. and Mrs. Vance Mortan 
have left tor Brooldyn, N, Y., 
where l"rofessor Morton will in
struct a course in speech fOr a 
yenr at Brooklyn college. Their 
son has left for Phillips Exeter 
academy at Exeter, N. H. 

Dr. W, A. Law of London, Eng
land, is visiting in the home of Dr. 
and Mrs, ArthUr Steindler, 103 
Melrose street. 

To Sell Properties 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (Jl»-Mayor 

l"hil Minner said yesterday a 
Chicago investment firm, J ohn 
Nuveen, wili soon offer to sell to 
the city 01 Council Bluffs those 
propertieos of the Nebraska Power 
company fAiling within ciiy Jimits 
here. 

Everett Plass in charge. The 
theme of the meeting will be 
"What's New in Crafts" and mem
bers will show samples of their 
work. 

Following is the li st of group 
meetings and chairmen, with aU 
meetings to be held in the craft 
rooms unless announced other
wise: 

Blockprinting will meet on tirst 
and third Tuesdays of the month 
at 1 :30 p.m., with the first meet
ing Oct. 15. Mrs. Jack Enburg 
wiII be chairman and Mrs. R. A. 
Sigg, vice chairman. The project 
for the first meeting will be 
Christmas cards. 

Candlemaking will meet Tues
day, Oct. 15. at 9:30 a.m. and 
Thursday, Nov. 7, at 1:30 p.m. 
Mrs. William Petersen will be 
chairman. 

Leatherwork classes will meet 
on second and fourth Thursdays 
of the month at I :30 p .m., start
ing Oct. 10, with Mrs. J . P. Lein
felder, chairman, and Mrs. Miriam 
Taylor, vice chairman, Assisting 
them will be Mrs. Karl Kaufmann 
and Mrs. Hans Koelbe. 

Silver craft beginners will meet 
on second and fourth Thursdays 
of the month at 7:30 p.m. 'l;he 
advanced class will meet on first 
and third Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. 
Mrs. W. A. Zimmerman will be 
chairman, Mrs. Lothrop Smith , 
vice chairman, and Mrs. A. I. Ma
son, inst ructor. 

Textile painting will meet on 
first and third Wednesdays at 1:30 
p.m., beginning Oct. 2, with Mrs, 
Ray Smith, chairman. 

Toy construction meetings will 

MIDGET AUTO 

SUN. 
SEPT. 

RACES 

at 

Ce-Mar Acres 
on Cedar Raplde 

MarlOD Roael 

aaeel Start at 

Z p. m. 

Time Trial. 12 NOOn 

FURNITURE AUCTION 
Today, 1:30 P. M. 

312 Davenport Street 
Round 8-foot extension table; 2 buffets, small and large ; china 
closet; rocki ng chairs; chairs; walnut and other dressers; ' splnet 
leg desk table; beds lind springs ; rugs, 8 x 9 and 8 x 10; lawn 
mower; garden plow; a lot of doors and windows, laundry 
stove; heating stove; kitchen sink; lavatory, stool; 12 round ' 
42 In. fo lding tables and 12 square 30' in. foldina tables, extra 
good. Other good furn iture may be included. Dial' 2307 . 

J . A. O'LEARY, Auctioneer 

St. Patrick's PTA 
To Meet at 2:30 p.m. Special orders our specialty 

The St. Patrick's Parent-Teach
er associatioh will hold its first 
meeting this afternoon at 2:30 in 
the social room of the school. The 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Patrick J. O'Reilly 
will be the speaker. 

Tl-IE BQOKS~OP 
In charge of the social hour 

wHl be Mrs. C. F. McMahon, Mrs. 
D. P. Mattes nnd Mrs. Willi am 
HolI,nd. 

GRAND 

2 Doors EGst of Western Union 

OPENING 
J:RIDAY and' SATURDAY 

FIRESTONE STORES· 
20-22 So. Dubuque St. Phone 4924 

DOMINION 
2·SLICE 

TOASTER 

R.,.7.6$ I 5.95 
• '1'outl ty~~ OIl boUI 
lide. at IIIDIII tim.. Lift 
end handle to remove toan. 
Chrome 4DiIb, blaCk irl& 

ALL-STEIL 

BABY WALKER 

11.95 
Rtlbber Ur.. ID4 11", 
eprInrl ct.e it I ''rtdJDg ... 
a1r" fetIiJli. Hal • com_ 
ment to C8ftT bab(!! ~ 
Blae aDd iYOrJ'. 

F RE.E! 
OPENING SOUVENIRS 

FOR All 

.... 1-14 

BBOOM 
98e 

0004 QuaUt,. 
W.an 10Dg. 
•••• p. clean 
and ••• , . 
ltroom corn 
beld tnWrwtUl 
tl •• n"a of 
aUiobill .. 

IReg.2.95 2.19 
White enameled hardwood 
.. t~1I . trong, well-braced 
Ie... Bubber or felt tip .. 

24T. 

ALtJMJN1JM 
SAUCE PAN 

77e 

A h . nd1 sl18 pan. Fine 
Q1II1lty, buDt for years of 
lin Ice. Ha. graduated 
meaaurelPenta on lid .. 

Open a charge account . 
or, if you prefer, use 

our convenient budget 
PlePlate_d c. •• erote 1.2t. budget plan 
80te I v~ Iprinlded with 

, colorful . pOIIeI. Pie plate. · 
~_~~"J 

PAG! FIYI 

the Columbia }:koadcasting Co., 
in Chicago. First Conference 

For Physicians 
To Open Monday 

Mr. Byers was graduated from 
the Kansas City schools and at
tended Rice Institute of Tech
nology In Texas before coming 
to the University of lowa. He was 
affiliated with Phi Kappa Psi 
fraternity, and with Sigma Delta 
Chi, honorary journalism lratern
ity. He is now a sports writer for 
the United Pres in New York. 

West Branch Man 
Accidentally Eledrocutecl 

The lirst of a series of monthly 
clinical conI rences tor Iowa 
physicians, sponsored by the col
lege of medicine, will open Mon
day, Dean Ewen M. MacEwen has 
announced. 

MUSCATINE IA')-John Ed
wards, 26, of We t Branch was 
electrocuted near here yesterday 
\Yhen the derrick of a well-drill
ing outfit he wa operating came 
into contact with a hIgh tension 
line. 

Round table conferences, special 
operative clinics and ward walks 
will be held each day next w k 
under the following schedules : 

Monday, g neral surgery; Tues
day. obste trics and gynecoloc; 
Wednesday. urology; Thursday. 
orthopedIc surgery; Friday. Inter

The accident occurred on a nal medicine. neurology and der
farm near the Muscatine city IIm- matology, and Satur~IlY. pedia-
lLQ. tries. 

Two men knocked Edwards I Succeedln&: conferences will 
100 e (rom the charged derrick open Oct 28 ond Nov. 25. but no 
handl and summoned the Musca- meetings will be held in Decem
tine emergen y unit. E(forts to ber, Janu ry or February, Dean 
revive Edward w r (utile. MacEwen said. 

CITY BAKERY 

• 

SPECIAL FOR THE 
WEEKEND 

Prune·filled Kolaches 
24c a dozen 

O~n Saturday Evenings 'Till 9:00 

Dial 6605 
Serving the University 

Shop the BRADY SUPER MARKET way 
and save $$$ on Iowa City's finest food 

BUTTER 

SARDINES 

IOWA 
BRAND 

IN 
OIL CAN 

COFFEE FOLGERS 
FINEST 

2LB. 8Sc 
JAR 

SOUP CAMPBELLS 
TOMATO 

, 

Crisp California 

Carrots 2 Ige. bchs. l7c 

California Sunkltt 

Golden Homecrown Sweet 

Corn 6 ears 
Oranges 

l8c 
doz. 

U. . No, 1 Cobbler Crltp JonatbaD 

Potatoes 10 Ibs. 29c Apples lb. . 
GIANT JUICE PURE GRAPEFRUIT 

OR TOMATO 46 oz. can 

APRICOTS 

PEACHES 

CHERRIES 

SYRUP . 
PACK 
SYRUP 
PACK 

RED 
PITTED 

pice Peach and Cherry 

Jam 1 lb. jar 39c 
Pure Slrawberr7 

Jam 1 lb. jar 69c 
Armon" TaBtY .Peanal 

Butter 2 lb. jar 57c 
New Crop 

Rice 1 lb. cello 14c 

NO.2 Yz 
CAN 

NO. 2Yz 
CAN 
NO.2 
CAN 

For Beaat, -

Palmolive 3 bars 
Health Seap 

l ifebouy 3 bars 
FaDIOaa lUtehen 

Klenzer 4 can. 
]natant Sads 

Marvene 2 lb. bag 
Armoan Star The Or~ 

37c 

lOc 

2t: 

29<= 

31c 

41c 

19c 

19c 

19c 

49c 

Pork-Beans 2 No. J caDI 29c Modess 3. aapklD pq. 49c 
Early Jane Goldea Cream 

Peas 2 No. 2 cans 25c Corn No. 2 can 12c 
Poplliar an ... All Varie&iea Betna 

Baby Foods 3 cans 23c Cigarettes carton $1.75 

. SPECIALS AT • 

FREE DELIVERY 
DIAL 4111 ' 

ROD OWNJ:D 
lOS West BarllDctoa 8t;reet 

mOIlE8T PBlODI PAID 1'08 IXJGI 
W.-.. ........ Uldqr ..... 

DUll 
4111 
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Bin Kay ' 'Will Captcin Howkeyes in 'Opening Ga~e 
- , 

Bluehawk Eleven Ready for Opener Stan'Musial Paces ~ Cardinal Win' AnnounceFour , 

THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 
MU;JtlCAN J.EAOUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L P el . O.B. W L Pel. o.n. 
Boston ... . ..... 99 48 .613 51. Louis ........... . 92 S4 .630 
Delroll .............. 84 59 .581 13 Brooklyn ............. 90 55 .621 I I'. 
New York .......... 82 65 .558 11 Chloafo .............. 77 66 .538 13 1'> 
Washington ...... . 71 75 .488 27\\. Booton .............. 77 68 .531 14!-\i 
Chicago ....... . .... 68 78 .466 30.,. PhIladelphia ......... 66 81 .449 26 1'. 
Cleveland .. . ......... 66 81 .452 32.,. Clncinnatt ............ 61 83 .424 30 
51. Loul. ..... .. ... 83 80 .441 34 Pittsburgh ........... 59 84 .413 311'. 
PlllladeJphla ......... 49 97 .336 49,. New York . •.. ...•. .. . 58 89 .395 3H~ 

'l 'llurlday'! Relulta Tbursday'. Rt.uHI 
Cleveland 5. W.shlngton I SI L I • , 
Detroit 14. Philadelphia 7 . OU' •• Boston, 
St. Louis 6, Boston 5 lIrooklyn 7. Pittsbu rgh 0 
(Only games scheduled) New York I, Chicago 0 

Today'. Pitcher. Cincinnati 2, Philadelphia 1 
DETROIT AT CLEVELANlJ-Hutchln- Today'o Pitchers 

son (121]1) vo. Reynolds (1l.14) • CINCINNATI AT BROOKLYN- Van-
CHICAGO AT ST. LOUIS-Grove 

(8-12) va. Johnson lIO-Ot dermoer (9-10) vo. Melton ( 5-3) 
(Only games Sc._h_ed:...U_led..:::...) ____ --(O-D-Iy-lI-am-e5-SC-h-ed-U-Jed--) ___ _ 

Dodgers' Gregg 
Blanks Pittsburgh 

BROOKLYN (JP)-Behind the 
three hit pitching of Hal Gregg, 
the Brooklyn Dodgers shut-out the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, 7-b, yesterday 
to remain one and a half games 
back of the Nalionalleague pace
setting St. Louis Cardinals who 
defeated Boston. 
= 

LAST 
DAY! 

"Freddie Steps Out" 

"Strange Conquest" 

- Doors Open 1:15-10:00 _ 

• LAST TlME TONITE • 

'The Quarterback' 
Plus 'Hot Cargo 

rtf'tIt'TJ 
-4 Days Starllng-

SATURDAYI 

"MAYlE I'M 
NO lADY ... .u' .. y dl." 
prnll h. 

Men .n 
1··'1 ..... 1· 

PhiJs Break Record 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - The 

Philadelp~a Phils bome paid at
tendance went over the million 
mark for the first time in history 
last night as 41,152 fans. includ
ing service mp,n who were guests 
of the Phils, saw Cincinnati's Clay 
Lambert pitch a four hitter to 
defeat the Phils, 2 (0 1. 

Also _ Color Cartoon 
XTRA - Communlt,. Sing --

FEATURE TIMES 
KJTrY FOYLE-3:0S, 6:32, 10:14 
DESPERADOES-I:30, 4:57, 8:39 

SATURDAY - TOMORROW 
10 Fuij Color Cartoons 

and Action Thriller 
At No ' Change i11J Prices 

FOR KIDS FROM 
6 - to - 60 

[ I- "A 'Z~] 
Last Times Tonite 

Robert 
MONT

GOMERY 

"Atomic 
Power" 

POPEY.: 
"ltookd to 

l\lar5 • 
• Lr-te ~ews • 

Wilks Stops Braves 
I'n Relief Role, 5-4 

BOSTON (JP) - Stan Musial 
picked his final eastern appearance 
of the season to go on a one-man 
batting spree with five straight 
hits, includ ing a game winning 
single in the ninth inning yeSter
day as St. Louis headed west with 
a 5-4 victory over the Boston 
Braves and a 1 ~ game lead over 
the Brooklyn Dodgers. 

Idle today before openi ng a 
three-game set in Chicago, the 
Red Birds needed any combination 
of eight wins or Brooklyn losses 
to clinch the pennant. 

St. Louis opened up an early 
2-0 lead that was closed to one
run at the half way mark, broke 
out with two in the eighth only to 
have Boston tie it with three in 
their half and finally wrung the 
winning run off reliefer Francis 
(Red) Barrett in the last inning. 

Teddy Wilks, ' the stocky U11-

beaten reliefer ace who pl('ked 
up his seventh stralCbt wlu and 
helped his cause with a ninth
Inning single, deserved a. &,ood 
share of the credit for St. LoulM' 
win but Musial, the Polish clou
ter from Donora, Pa., was the 
big fellow. 

Singling in the first and second 
innings, hot-footing ordinary sin
gles into doubles in both the fifth 
and eighth innings , and finally lin
ing the game-winning base hit into 
center, Stanley enjoyed his lnrgpst 
day of the season. The !lve hits 
added six points to his league-ll1ad
Ing batting average, noW\ Ii dau
ling .373. 

The Cards were crippled defen
sively by the absence of Marty 
Marion from the lineup. The ace 
shortstop aggravated an old back 
injury in last night's game and 
sat this one out on the bench while 
young Joffre Cross played his po
sition. Dyer said Marion was out 
for an "indefinite" period. 

George Munger, the ex-army 
lieutenant who returned from 
Germany to win tWI) important 
games, failed to last the route 
for the second straight time in 
the east, yielding to Alpha 
Brade and eventually to Wilks 
In the wild eighth. 
Singles by Joe Garagiola, Mun

ger, Red Schoendiest and an error 
by Connie Ryan on Cross' roller 
had given the big right handel' a 
working margin in the second. 
Although the Cards climbed on 
their old teammate, Mort Cooper, 
for seven hits in the first three 
innings, that was all the scoring 
they could manage. Successive sin
gles by Ryan, Cooper and Johnny 
Hopp cI()I;ed the gap to one run In 
the fifth. 

Munger, tiring suddenly in the 
eighth, was given the hook after 
he passed Hopp and gave up a 
double to Tom Neill on a long belt 
off the top of the right field screen 
that missed being a homer by 
inches. Brazle walked Tommy 
Holmes on four straigh t pitches, 
threw three balls before he got 
a strike on Phil Masi and finally 
heaved a fourth ball, forcing in 
Hopp. 

Manager Eddie Dyer then sum
moned Wilks whose second pitch 
was greeted by Nanny Fernandez 
for a two run single to center, ty
ing the score. Wil,ks finally retlred 
the next three hitters and three 
more in the ninth, two of them on 
strikes, to receive credit for the 
win on the ninth inning rally. 

Wilks singled to center off Bar
rett, opening the last inning, and 
took second when Hopp let Scho
endienst's smash roll through his 
legs for an error. Harry Wall~er. 
trying to sacrifice, forced Wilks 
but Musial rode one inti) cent~r, 
scorini Schoendienst and that was 
it. 

~ineup Shift.s 
lig Weight Increase 
In Hawkeyes' line 
For Season Opener 

Bill Kay, giant lett tackle and 
the only non-service veteran in 
the starting line-up, will captain 
the University of Iowa's Hawkeye 
eleven tomolTow afternoon when I 
they open their 1946 football sea- , 
son again.st North Dakota State in 
Nile Kinnick stadium. 

In namln& his game captain, 
head coach Dr. Eddie Anderson 
said that Kay, a star on the 1945 
Iowa eleven, is one of the most 
improved and consistent linemen 
on the s9-uad. 

At the same time, Anderson 
announced four clla.nces In the 
starUIlI' lineup. Emlen Tunnell, 
IllS-Pounder from Garrett HLII, 
Pa., moved Into a starlinI' posl
Uon at left half baek I~tead of 
Bob SulUvan, The lPCedy Tun
nell 1lU ibOWD eol1llderable 
promise as a passer and break
away runner In this week's 
drllllL 
Three newcomers to the num

ber one line, lUards Roger Kane 
and Dave Day and tackle Jerry 
Kubal, moved up when minor in
juries hit regulars Ray Carlson, 
Bob Liddy and Jim Cozad. How
ever, all three of the displaced 
linemen are expected to see some 
action tomorrow. 

The chlinges in the starting line 
have added almost 100-pounds of 
beef to the Hawks' forward wall 
and will give the Old Gold eleven 
a weight advantage of 14-pounds 
to the man up front. 

• • • 
In contrast to the first foot

ball .ner In 1819, whleh was 
al&o the final tame of the sea-
11011, the 1961 Ha.wkeyea shove 
off on their 58th season tomor
row faced with a schedule of 
nine strala'ht pmes thr01l&'h 
Nov. 18. 
Iowa has won 46 and tied one 

in other openers but the Iowa 
coaches lack any sign of compla
cency when they regard the Bison 
invasion. 

"We just don't know-either as 
to what our team can do or what 
North Dakota State will throw 
against us. We suspec~that Stan 
Kostka has developed a good 
team, with eXDerieced men at 'Ill 
positions. It does not look like 
the ordinary opener," Iowa 
coaches said. 

'" . . 
After five weeks of A1rUl, ibis 

will be the trial run for the 
Iowans. Ph,..,.' conditio. Is 
cood for this stare 01 the sea
lIOn, but ten 01 the starters are 
ex-service men, all of whom 
played some ball, but they don't 
&rWlt their U1ninl' and coorlina
Uon. 
Four Iowa Seahawks of the 

Navy Preflight school have been 
transformed into Hawkeycs of the 
startln. lineup: Jim Lawrence, 
Bob Phillips, Lou Kin" and Bob 
Smith. Hal Shoener was all-ETO 
end, Dick Hoerner, 1942 Iowa full
back, also J)layed in Europe in 
addition to figbtin,; and Jim Co
zad and Bob Liddy played in the 
coast guard and navY. 

On offense, Iowa will use its 
"T" stuf.f, which features smart 
ball-handlini of quarlirback 
Kin', his passing to the ends, and 
the sprint slashes of Tunnell and 
Smith. Hard-running Hoerner 
will operate as a power fullback. 

North Dakota State, never be
fore met by Iowa, will throw its 
primary "T" and single wing at
tack into gear. With 'tI line aver
aging 194 PClunds and a backfield 
of 190. 

Tms AFTERNOON when the UnIversity h1rh football tearn takes \ Dave Ba \'.ber, Chuck Lenlhe, Darrell Hansen, John Carson, Eurene 
the field In their opening ,alOe against Marlon, the boys shown above Jenning , Lombard ayre and Nick Anderson. The backs (left to 
will probably be the startin, lineup. In the line (left to rlrM) are right) Bob Ojemann, Doug Dierks, Gus Helm and Craig lIarper. 

- . * * * \ 
City High Host 4·~igh f~even Opens 

To 'River Kings Gnd ~~~n,~~"~~Y 

tel'. Gable was injured in that Feller Wh"lffs F'lve game and may not see full lime 
action against the Rivermen. 

. If Gable misses the sta:ting as- In WI'R From Hats 
signment, Bob Page W1J1 shilt 
from left half to quarter with Don 
Oakley running at left half. Del 
Carsner at full back and John 
Schlotterback at right half com
plete the visitors' b:Jckfield. 

CLEVELAND (JP)-Bob Feller 
fell behind his strikeout pace yes
terday lanning only five batters 
as the Cleveland Indians downed 
the Washington Nationals 5 to 1. 

... 
Facing their first Mississippi 

Valley foe of the season, City 
high's gridders meet Clinton high 
at Shrader field at 8 o'clock to
night. The contest also marks the 
first home game lor the Llitle 
Hawks this year. 

n is still doubtLul if Leo Zelth
amel, regular left tackle who was 
Injured last week at Moline, will 
be able to play much of the tilt. 
Holger Christensen will probably 
draw the nod in the slarting line
up with Zeithamel bei'lg heid in 
reserve. 

Another regular, Gi!l'ri Cannon , 
may see limited action at right end 
because of an injured leg. Joe 
Cilek will fill in for Cannon if 
rl' is unable to start. 

The same backfield that started 
the Moline game will be on hand 
as the ga:1Ie starts. Jim Sangst~r 
wiU handle the quarterback duties 
with Corky Fryauf and Tom Mil
ler at the halfbacks and Chug Wil
son at full. 

In the line Bill Reichardt who 
caucht two touchdown passes 
last 'week, will start at left end 
with either CUek 'or Kirk Carson 
at the right wing post. Don Sey
del whC) played the entire game 
In his first start against Moline 
will be at right tackle. Cb1ck 
Evans and Dale Scannell will II(' 

at Ute ,.uards with Virgil Troyer 
at center. 

Coach Max Lynn of the Rivp.r 
Kings has only two star.ter3 f~'om 
last year's once beaten elevp.n find 
six bther lettermen to, spark this 
season's team. Guard Don Parker 
and center Ted Stoik were reg
ulars on the second place Clinton 
squad last year wilh halfback Ar! 
Sheller, fullbacks Adam Boet:>: lind 
Herb Boegel, ends Jim Higgins, Ed 
Thomas and Harold Ward the oth
er returning lettermen. Higgins 
3l)d Boetz are not listed as start
ers but wllJ see aclion. 

Quarterback Paul Domsalla han
dles most 01 the passing for the 
River Kings but Jack Shuster also 
pitches them from his right holf 
position. Shuster's pasa to RIggins 
tallied one of Clinton's touch
downs In their 12-6 triumph ov r 
Rock Island last Friday. Sheller, 
138 pound left haH scored the cth r 
marker, on a three yard plunge. 

Don Parker, 170 pound left 
guard, is being played up as one 
of the best linemen in the state. 
He arso handles the kicking as
signments for the Ri ver Kings. 

Clin.ton used only 15 men in 
the game against Rock Island lind 
reserve strength is untested. 

• 
l 

nlve .. lly H. ~"rlon 
Andel'!lOn LI!: Whittemore 
Sayre LT D. Jeelre, 
Carson LG 1. JeClr., 
Jennings C Vernon 
Hansen RG Rathje 
Lenthc R T Kurt 
Barber RI!: Otllng 

With only three starts remain-
Tigers Claw A's jng the Tribe fireballer now has Helm QB Gable 

Harper L i Page 
Ojemsnn HH S<:hlotterback 
Dierks F B CMrsner 

DETROIT (JP)-The Detroit II season total of 320 in his effort 
Tigers cu([ed three Philudclph1n to surpass Rube Waddell's strike
pitchers for 18 hits yesterday as out record of 343. He needs an 

Climaxing four weeks of prac- they pasted the last place Mack- average of eight strikeouts in 
tice, the U-high Bluehawks meet men 14 to 7 in their last meeting each of his remaining three ap-
Marion this afternoon at the Uni- o( the year. pearances to break the record. 
v ersi ty pra C ti ce Ii eld in t h ei r 0 p- =iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ening game of the new grid sea- I 
son. 

Coach Don Barnhart has nomi
nated five lettermen to start the 
game. Gus Helm and captain 
Craig Harper are trying for their 
football letters at the river school. 
Other lettermen starting the tilt1 
are Bob Ojemann a right half, 
Nick Anderson at left end and 
left guard John Carson. 

ENGINEERS! 
on sale now 

TEXT BOOKS 
and approved 

Drawing Instruments 
and Drawing Supplies 

The rest of the starting lineup 
includ.e's Doug Dierks at fullback, 
Lombard Sayre and ChUck Len
the at the tackles, Darrell Han
sen at right guard and Eugene 
Jennings at center. 

This is the second game of the 
season for the visitors. Marion 
topped Belle Plaine last week 
12-0. Mainstay of the Marion 
ground attack is Quarterback 
Winston Gable who tallied the two 
scores in the Belle Plaine enooun-

I Everything Guaranteed Satisfactory I 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 
3D So. Clinton St. 

Pood at Its Best 
And so conven:ent for you residents of the 

Quadrangle, South Quad, Quad Cottages and 

nearby houses. 

. Complete meals and tasty snacks are served 

daily at the Quadrangle, according to the fol-

lowing schedule: 

\ 

Cafeteria 
WEEKDAYS 

Breakfast 6:30 to 

lunch . , 11:00 to 

Dinner 5:00 to 

Soda Grill 

8:30 

1:30 

7:00 

Breakfast 

Dinner 

Supper 

SUNDAYS 
7:30 to 9:30 

11:00 to ~:oo 

5:00 to ):00 

. 

DRAMATIC ART STUDENTS 
~I • Open daily from 8 a,m; to 10:30 p.m. 

Serving sandwiches, ice cream, .undaes, sodas, 

malts, and soft drinks. , 

We liso carry your 

TEXT BOoKS 
Special ord.,. o\,r specialty 

2 D~rs East ef W,.~r~ Union 

, 
Also a complete line of "essentials"-c:garettes, 

ralo~ blades, shaveng crea(fl, toothpaste, mag

azines, stat'onery and other supplie$. 

Tl 
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~ 
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Ads Get Resuit 
HELP WANTED WliODOESIT HOME COOKING WHERE TO GO TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING FUBNlTt1BE MOVINQ 

PIANO Tuning and Repairing. 00 YOU PREFER home cooking? 
, Dial 3214. Will board ten sludenl!!. 514 THE Z MILE INN NOT AR 'i PUBLIC 

TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa State Bldg. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
r ... Emdea' hnUtve Morini 

AU Abee' oar WANTED 
. HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. 

LOOK To IOWAN Part Time Employees, 
buys ~ sells and trades 

All types of merchandise Want Ads Apply 

Englert Candy Nook Guns, pens, pencils. Watches, 

to 

Reach Your Prospects 

Dial 4191 
WANTED: Waitresses and Wait

ers. Par~ or full time. Call 9970. 

rings, typewriters, addlnl 

machines. 

111 If., E. Washln«ton St, 

CLASSIFIED 
RA~CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor Z days-

lOe per line per 4a7 
I consecutive ~ 

7c per line per dq 
II consecutive ~ 

5c per nn. pR da1 
1 DIOnth-

4c per ltD. per da7 
-Figure II worda to line

Minimum Ad-S l1DtI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IlDe col. Inch 

Or .11.00 per mona 

All Want Ada Cuh 1D Advauce 
Payable at Dally Iowan BuJ1-
11 .. oUlce daU7 WlUl • Po IA. 

CancellaUon. ml1.lt be eaDed In 
before II p. m. 

Reaponalble t(~ one Incorrect 
tnaerUon oD17. 

DIAL 4191 
INSTRUCTION 

Dance Students 

Ballet, Character, Tap Dances 
For University Students 

Dial 4719 
Harriet Walsh 

ENROll NOW! 

Special Classes 
Starting ' in 

ShorthancI, Typin .. 
and Bookkeepin .. 
DAY and NIGHT 

Classes 

la. Clty Commerc!",l 
Colleqe 

203 % E. Wash. Phone 7644 

FOR RENT 

. l'fICKELODIANS for your dance 
or party. Call mornings only. 

4f66 or 5405. 

'fYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ
ing-Mimeographing. Coli e g e 

'tYpewriter Service, 122 Iowa 
Ave., Dial 2571. 

BULLETIN-
(ConUued from pace 2) 

nlng at 7:30 at the Catholic ~tu
dent center, 108 McLean s reet. 
If.ew members will be rec~ye<;l 
apd plans for the immediate fu
tijre will be discussed. All Catl]. 
otic students are invited to attend ' 

OROSS COUNTRY AND VAR
SITY FALL TRACK 

Candidates tor both squads will 
hQld daily practice after conclud
ing academic classes. Running 
eqUiPment supplied. No previous 
ellpcrience requ ired. Report at 
tbe fieldhouse. 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
There will be 11 regular meet

ina Tuesday night, 7;30, in the 
Benate chamber ot Old Capitol. 

Koslo Blanks Bruins 
NEW YORK (JP)-Behind the 

excellent three-hit hurling of 
lOuthpaw Dave Kosto, the New 
Yt0rk Giants defeated lhe Chicago 
~bs, 1-0, yesterday to snap a six 
lime l081ng streak. 

Ames Gridders Leave 
AMES (,IP)- Thirty-three Iowa 

S ale college football players left 
~ train last night fOr their Sat
urday game with the University of 
Colorade at Boulder. 

ft\arshall Delivers Note 
NANKING (JP)-Oeneral Mar-

i
ll, special American envoy to 
inn, yesterday transmitled to 
e ChlncHc Cummunists Ii mernu

r ldUIl.l conta ining Chiang Kul
ek'. otrlclal refusai lu lIIiIIenfble 

I MRl"'Ihnl mllibry IrllM' rnm
tulttec. 

FOR SALE 

- BUY-

CIGARETTES 
Buy the Carton 

$1.65 All 
Popular Brands 

Superior Oil Co. 
Coralville, Iowa 

FOR SALE: A small elec~ric table 
model range. Practically new 

with broiler, griddle and toasting 
drawer; matching enamel table. 
$35. Call 4597. 

FOR SALE: Radios and Phono
grap\ls. Immediate delivery. 

Woodburn Sound Service. 8 East 
College. Dial 6731. 

FOR SALE: Child's bunk 2 to 5 
year old with built-in clothing 

toy shelves. Conserves space 
$12.50. Double bed sheet springs. 
Phone 3753. 

FOR SALE: Bike Motors "Whiz
zer." Bop's Radio & Appliance 

Shop, 2127 Muscatine Ave. Dial 
3864. 

FOR SALE: Maple parlor set, 
dressing table, A-I condition. 

Dial 4670. 

Complete Insurance ServIce 
Aula Fire ~onds 

Health " Accident 

, 0, W. BUXTON AGENCY 
Paul-Helen Bld«.. Tel. 3223 

FOR SALE: A very nice large 
choice corner lot. Size 100x 125 

on the corner of Oakland ana Cen
ter St. One block from Longfel
low school. About six blocks from 
City high school. Nice neighbor
hood. See "Punch" Dunkel, 528 
Iowa Ave. 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO 

STOKER 
Immediate DeUvel7 

Larew Co. 
Plumbln .. '" Ul\3tlnr 
Aeross from city ball 

Dial 9681 

New and Used Duplicators 
AncI Supplies 

) 

COLLEGE TYPEWRITER 
SEBVICE ~ 

12~ l~w ... 4ve.. Dial 2571 

, 

Sportsman's Grill. 

WANTED: Radio Repair man. FOR CLOGGED drains or sew-
Part or full time. State experi- ers call electric Rolo-Rooter 

ence other than Army or Navy. service. No muss and no digging. 
Write Box F-35, Daily Iowan. Work guaranteed. Free estimate. 

Dian 7166. PIANIST wanted. Male 'or female ___________ _ 
competent classical and popular 

accompanist for dancing classes 
on Friday afternoon and Satur
day. Dial 4719. Harriet Walsh. 

WANTED: Woman for housework 
anji care of three year old child 

While mother teaches. Meals, room 
and salary prOVided. Dial 5796 
after 5 p. m .. Mrs. Throckmorton. 

FOR RENT: Free Room plus meals 
and salary for woman who can 

care for three year old child and 
do housework. References. Dial 
5796 after 5 p. m. Mrs. Throck
morton. 

WANTED: F'ull time church ~[fiCe 
Secretary and Hostess. Pleasant 

work. Good pay. Must do short
hand. Must have car. Must stay 
at least 2 years. Can 7346 for 
apPOintment. 

. 
WANTED 

Woman for soda foun
tain work. 

Apply at Currier Hall 

Dial2111 Extension 361 

HELP WANTED: Waitresses, Bus 
Boys and Kitchen Help. Good 

Wages. Meals F'urnished. Apply in 
person. Smith's Cafe, 11 S. Du
buque. 

WANTED TO BUYJ 

CASH 

FOR SECOND HAND 
UNIVERSITY 

TEXT BOOKS 
that are in current use 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
30 So. Clinton St. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec

trical wiring, appliances, and 
rcpairing. 108 S. Dubuque. Dial 
5465. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Tan leather wallet-con-

tains letter and miscellaneous 
papers belonging to Claude B. 
Sharp. Return to Daily Iowan 
Business Office. 

LOST: Parker "51" pen Wednes
day evening. Finder please 

phone 2973. Reward. 

LOST: 1946 Gold class ring-Ma
rion High SChool-initials D. K. 

Please return to Mr. B allen tyne, 
OtIice of Student Aliairs . Reward. 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We have the latest records 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 East College DIal 6731 

INSURANCE 
Automobile ]JlSurance 

Fire Coverage 011 

lIousebold Goods 
Conslllt Dorr Hudson 

n. I. JENNINGS AGENCY 
214 I.S.B. & T. Bid. Dial 252!i 

WET BASEMENTS "Dryas a 
Desert" with Armor Coat wa

terproofing. Choice of colors. O. 
K. Appliance, III South Clinton. 

DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 
J.. light hauling. Strong's Repair 
::shop. Dial 3545. 

WE REPAIR 
Auto Radios Bome Jll410s 

Record Players Aeri,," 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
• East Colle ... 

DIal 6731 
for everything iD sound 

Iowa City Plumbing and 
Heating 

AppUancea 
Heating 

Phone 5870 

Norge 
Plumbing 
114 S. Linn 

Typewritem are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR ~ 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

o S. Clinton Phone S4'l4 

STRONG'S 
Repair Shop 

Located under the new Rall. 
way Express Building, does all 
kinds of mechanical work . Spe
cializing in brake work, also 
body and fender work. 

All Work Guaranteed 
Dial 3545 

628 1fa South Dubuque St. 

WE FIX-IT SHOP 
Guns, Fishing Tackle 

Home Appliances Etc. 
"Let Us Fix It-We Know How" 
III ¥.s E. Washington Dial 4535 , 

POLITICAL GRAVEYARD fOR DEFEATED CANDIDATES 

At'TEJl. ellch elecllon III Pl&I1' City, "'Ia~, deleated ca.ucUdates call eXiled to n"d tllelr politIcal cOl'PIie 
In Ui" "bouJard" Uta'" run as a hobby by Lonnie Mack, olle of the cib's mert1l1anlll. Tbe eW,y of 
'htl eandlda&e lI' .. t~ II ~omMtnn .. with 111I1'1'01'1'11\tl' "I'!'lI1I :lnd II 1':llr of wIIII -wom dU'1!!l I'rotrude from the 
1001. of Uie ,rave "to thow how bard lie worked for the Job," says l\llMlk. (!uternallonal) 

Iowa Ave. Dial 9218. 

EXCHANGE APARTMENT 
WILL RENT 3-room Unfurnished 

apartment, private bath and ga
rage for information leading to 
purchase of new or suitable late 
model used car. Dial 4791. 

WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED: Private room for work
ing girl (stenographer). Call w. 

C. Bleeker, 2061, 

WANTED TO RENT: Four veter
an student.s desire roolllB or apt. 

Board it possible. Dial 4191. 

GOOD DEAL for you too! Home-
less Graduate vet couple urg

ently need room or apt. Wilting 
to do odd jobs and keep up prem
ises.' Drop a card to P. O. Box 811, 
City. 

, HOUSES FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Ocl. 1 possession. 3 

Eo ¥.. Dome Oil Co. Bide. 
630 Iowa Ave. 

Come sit ye down In fair re
pose, with food and drink, ,ood 
friendship grows. 

While care for your car proc
esses with "Pegasus" (flytng 
horsepower) and the breath 
o'Pan for your tires. Dial 3365 
for A.AA. Motor Club Services. 

SHOE REPAIR 

bedroom insulated home in Cor
alville. Large living room wllh 
fireplace. A. J. Larew, Realtor. ROGERS ,RITE-WAY 
Dial 2641. Shoe Repairing 
.F'OR SALE: Immediate posseSSion, Your worD shoes DIad. lOt. 

DIAL 
4433 

W MOROSE SERVICE 
Dlal 26511 DIAL - CJ696 - DW 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleaninq Pre.alllq 
and BlocldDq Hat.

Our Specialty 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
-We pay 2c each for i1an~ 

Our storaqe methods are the best 

Dial 2161 ..• w. '11 do the Nit. 

DlAL 
4433 

3 bedroom house. Gas heat, new br our workmanship. Or- Transfer & Storage Co. 
partly insulated. Near bus and ~~i"0 Service ••• our . pee- DIAL 2161 
schools. A. J. Larew, Realtor. Dlal 128 E. CoUe .. , 509 South Gilbert SIrMt 
284~I. ____________________ ~::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~!!i 

ROOM AND BOARD 

NO, ' tLL DO TIl' 
. • . ClNCE WE. WENT l'HRU 
100 RECIPES FOR RUINING 
RICE ' . . "fAAT ORDEAL 
SOURED AlLOF liI5 9H EVEN 
ATTENDING A WEDDING! ·· · 
YOU'LL 00 l'H' HOUSE.WORK. 
tx).NtoI HERE, "NO 
T' CHAl'AAORE OOES 

UPSTAIRS ! 

by GENE AHEll. 

ME1l\INKS I SEE 
HIS RIiASOI; ·· 
. .. • JllEAN5 ... 

: MAKING BEDS, 
: AHD H9..L SPEND 
, HAlF TIlE i1ME. 
~ PLOPPED OUT IN 
'. 'EM' .. ~ ... -.,: .. ~' 
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Hancher, Teeters Refuse Cafe Owner.s' Re.quest, 
Group Plans . . 

Meeting Today 
Restaurant Shut-Down 
Called 'Worst Course' 
By Iowa C;ty Mayor 

President Vil'll'il M. Hancher 
and M u r(lI' Wi Ih('1' .J. Teeter'S 
)'efus d' )'('stC'l'rlay a fternoon to 
intcl'cede ill bt'haJ I' of IOCR I res
taUI'lm! own('l's who have threat
ened to ~los(' iheir 1'(>, tourallts 
next WedrlC'sduy lllllc.'s th(>y se
cure 1'('1 ir J' 1'1'0111 0 PAl'o 11 back 
rUlings. 

The request for assistance was 
made yesterday by a committee 
of restaurant owners meeting with 
President Hancher and Mayor 
Teeters in the house chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

"I am somewhat sympathetic 
toward the plight of restaurant 
operators under the new ruling, 
but frankly, every possible effort 
will be made to serve all student; 
of the university who will be 
without a place to eat if restau
rant owners voluntarily close their 
eating places next Wednesday," 
the president declared. 

RESTAURANT OWNERS met refusal yesterday when they asked 
President Virgil M. Hancher aDd Mayor Wilber J. Teeters "to use their 
influence through political avenues" to £ecure revision of the OPA 
rollback llrovisions. From left to right are: MIchael Woolf of Smith's 
cafe; Angeline Karas of Strand cafe; H. J. ReIchardt of Reich's cafe, 
president of the restaurant a.ssociation; President Hancher, and Georre 
W. Davis, manager of the Hotel Jefferson. Mayor Teeters also at~nd-
ed the meeting. ' 

tice" unless price relief was se- thing can be worked out to pre
cured. vent a hardship on them," he said. 

Miss Karas explained thot res-

No Parking Rule 
To Begin Tomorrow 

A recent ordinance pass d by 
the city council recently prohib
iting parking between Summit 
and Madison streets on Burling
ton street will go into effect Sat
urday, Police Chief O. A. White 
announced yesterday. 

Chief White said cars found 
in that area after, Saturday will 
be towed to the police station, Dnd 
that owners of· the ca rs will be 
assessed a $2 towing charge in 
addition to court fines. 

Some 40 "No Park ing" signs 
were installed yesterday in that 
area. 

White explained that the law 
will provide a freer movement 
of traffic on Burlington street l2e
cause it will create a four-lane 
street. 

"Trucks and slow moving ve
hicles can use the two outside 
lanes, leaving the center lanes 
open for faster traffic," he said. 

Counter-Claim Filed 
In' Suit for Damages 
Before Distri.ct Court 

Mayor Teet~rs termed the 
threatened close-down "t h e 
worst possible course of action 
the restaurant owners of Iowa 
City could take." 
He pointed out that large 

crowds are expected in the city 
during the weekend of "Dad's 
Day" at the university. 

. taurant "prices in Iowa City are 
the lowest in the slale. It's not 
that we want to close, but we 
can't afford to operate under thQ 
new rule." 

Another member said, "People 
aren' t going to stand for meatless 
meals. If we have to operate that 
way, I believe they will write our 
senators and congressmen and de
mand that the ruling be revoked." 

Elmer J. Lonn yesterday tiled 
a counter-cloim in district court 
against W. C. Leeney asking 
$174.98 for damages received in 
an accident on highway 218 in 
December, 1945. 

Leeney hod previously filed suit 
asking $395.82 damages in the 
same accident. 

Lonn's cross-petition states that 
his car skidded out of control on 
the icy road and stopped on the 
shoulder. "Resentment against the restau

rant people ih Iowa City will last 
for several years il a1\ those visi
tors come into town and can't find 
a place to eat," the mayor pre
dicted. 

"Serve I\leatless Meals" 
He suggested that restaurants 

,serve meatless meal:s, since "the 
,situation seems to hinge on the 
price or meat." 

When restaurant owners asked 
the two officials to "bring pres
sure to bear through political ave
nues to get the OPA order modi
fied," President Hancher pointed 
out tho t the rul ing does not affect 
the university and that conse
quently he has no right to protest. 

"Any protest I might make. to 
OPA would simply be sent back 
with the suggestion that I con
tact local restaurant owners," 
lie said, 

The president made clear that 
the threatened close-down is a 
voluntary action of the restaurant 
owners and is not controlled by 
OPA. 

"It is the poliCy of the univer
sity to avoid taking part in any 
such controversy," he declared. 
"We are bound by an obligation 
to feed and house our students 
as comfortably as possible." 

Members of the ~'estaurant as
sociation committee included: H, 
J. Reichardt, chairman of the as
sociation, Angeline Karas, George 
W. Davis and Michael Woolf. 

Presents Resolution 
Reichardt opened the meeting 

by presenting the' resolution 
passed by restaurant owners 
Wednesday in which they branded 
the OPA ruling "unjust and dis
criminatory" and said they would 
protest the action by closing their 
restaurants and food departments 
on Wednesday "until further no-

OLD MILL ICE (REAM 
. /)elicillllJ' hlltl NII/l'lliolls' 

HALF GALLON 
IILL·O·PAKS 

r=78c:~· 
ror a reall, dellclou, and .. 
' "",hlnr treat, enjoy Old 111111', 
Imooth, rloh Ice cream, DU1 
• ball-Illllon MIII·O·Pnk toalrh l ~ 
to "n.n11ln., cl1oeolnle &1 ..... ' . · 
butlerb,lckl. or ball·and·b,ll. 

All Old 111111 8to,.. .... open frOID Ie 
A. II. to 10 11. JoI. ..11" lDel.at •• 
-.It ........ , 

Davis said, "We can stay open, 
but I don't know what we'll 
serve. Packers aren't sending 
meat to Iowa City now." 
President Hancher pointed out 

the need for haste in deciding 
what final action the restaurant 
association intends to taIte, be
cause many students had inviled 
their parents to altend the "Dad's 
Day" celebration. 

After the meeting, President 
Hancher told rl'!Porters he was 
"much impressed with the sin
cerity and cooperation attitude of 
the restaurant association com
mittee members." 

The golden poppy is the state 
flower of California. 

He claims that Leeney's car 
collided with his while it was sta
tionary on the shoulder. 

Lonn's attorneys are Elliott, 
Shuttleworth and Ingersoll of Ce
dar Rapids. Leeney is represented 
by Edwar~ L. O'Connor. 

At that point, the restaurant as
sociation committee decided to 
hold a special meeting of restau
rant owners at 9 a, m. today, to 
report on the president's and the 
mayor's views. 

Watch' ~ for Opening 
OF .. "Less Drastic Plan" 

According to one member of.the 
committee, owners are expected to 
seek some less drastic plan of ac-
tion at today's meeting. HOBBY. HARBOR 

"We fully realize our obligation 
to the students. I feel sure some-

dz~~-7E/kuurw~ 
WORLD·PAMOUS PAINTER. OF THE AMERICAN SCENE 

, 

most wanted ·, 
" 

@.u:W c&y ~ -t-u..(/' 
, \ 

• Truly remarkable is the preference for Parker 
51's. Recently, American pen dealers, by a 
margin of 3.37 to 1, named Parleer the most
wanted pen. More-wanted thah all other lead
ing makes combined .• Today, more ~I's 
than ever before are being shipped. So see 
your dealer soon. • Here is a pen made to 
true precision standards-not just hurried out. 
The sturdy tubular point starts writing 
instantly, smoothly. For the tip is a' baU of 

11 rker" 5!" 
micro-polished Oamiridium •• Only the"S!" 
is designed for satisfactory use with Parker 
"51" Ink that d,lts as it wrltes/ • Three 
oolor.. SI2.50; 515.00. Pencils, SS.OO; $7.S0. 
Set., S17.50 to $80.00. The Parker Pen Com
pany, JUOIville, Wis. and Toronto, Canada. 

Elizabeth Davis Files 
Eviction Sui.ts in Court 
Aga!nlt 2 Local People 

law and the gas tax amendment is 
contrary to a statute of the code 
of 1939 which limits the content 
of a bill to a single subject. 

Dads to Get in Free 
At Traditional Dance 

man; Joan Womelsdorf, Maureen 
Rathman Kidd, BIlL MUl1Jell, 
Priscilla Garrett, Paul Taylor and 
Nancy Hole. Faculty advisors an! 
Dr. Earl E. Harper, director of 
Iowa Union, and Nona Sebure, 
chief hostess at the UnIon. 

Attorneys for Carlton are D. C. 
Nolan and Edward L. O'Connor 

Elizabeth Davis filed eviction or Iowa City. Tickets for the traditional Dad's 
Day dance, to be held in Iowa 
Union from 9 p.m. to 12 midnight 
Sept. 27, will cost $2 .50, but stu
dents may bring their fathers as 
spectators free of IIdmi ~tance 
charge. 

suits In district court yesterday -------
against Mrs. Mae Arnold, 233 s.\7 COWS Struck, Killed 
Lucas stre~t, and Mr. and Mrs. By Rocket Near Here 

Guests ot honor will include: 

R. C. Sasma, 414 S. Madison 
street. 

Judge Jamt!s P . Gaffney set 10 
a. m., Sept. 25 as time for hear
ing on the suits. 

Mrs. Davis, owner o! both prop
erties, charges that the oral leases 
of both tenants have expired and 
they refuse to vacate the houses. 

She states that she has served 
eviction notices which have been 
ignored, and says she must have 
possession of the property to tln-
ish remodelling for which she has 
received city building permits. 

R. G. Popham is attorney for 
Mrs, Davis. 

Lawyer:s to Present 
Carlton's Case Today 

Attorneys for L. V. Carlton of 
Iowa City will present to the Iowa 
Supreme court today their argu
ments on why the court should 
reconsider its recent decision up
holding the constitutionality of 
the fourth ' cent a gallon state gas
oline tax. 

Carlton has said he will take the 
case to the United States supreme 
court iC the state court refuses to 
reverse its decision. 

His aUomeys are COntestli'i'i" 
the court's decision on grounds 
that the court applied the rule 
of the "enrolled bill" as the only 
evidence of a statute. 
He maintains the journals ot 

legislative bodies may also be 
used to prove content of a law. 

Carlton also contends that an 
amendment concerning another 
subject was allowed when the bill 
was passed. Specifically, he says 
that combining the secondary road ' 

l 

Seven milk cows, owned by R. 
A. Greer of. Iowa City, were 
killed at 9 B. m. yesterday when George Olsen and his band, 
struck by the Rock Island Rocket with their "music of tomorrow" 
five miles west of town. will be featured at the dance, 

Greer's farm is located west of r Tickets will go on sale Monday 
town on Highway 6. The cows in- morning at the Union desk. 
eluded Jerseys, Guernseys and Committee in charge of the 
Shorthorns. ' donce includes John Phillips, choil'-

Prof. and Mrs. A. Craig Baird, 
Prot. and Mrs. Bruce E. Mahan, \ 
Prot . and Mrs. Charles B. Righter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric C. Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs Ted Rehder and Dr. and 
Mrs. Earl E. Harper. 

Since tbe dance is one of the 
features of the Dad's Day week. 
end, both the backdrop and pro. 
grams for the dance will feature 
a framed piclur of an old-fash· 
ion ri rather. 

\. ATT~NTION 
PHILOSOPHY STUDENTS 

we· also carry your 

TEXT BOOKS .. 
Special orders our specialty 

TI-I E' BOOKSI-IOP 
2 Doors East of Western Union 

Aero .. from the CampUB 

10 S. Clinton St. 
Iowa City's Fashion Store 

TOWNEB~S 

Villt 

Town.,. 

Saturday 

A fine 

French Faille 

Fabric by Riordan 

Green light 

A Nationally Advertised- Nationally 

Known Frock We Are Proud to Present 

F4n/" ,~, flit'" 0( Fr"iiicPt .&Mn fab,r~ 
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Dc1uI11N orlglna/. Th, dup cuff. lind 

91/" /of F"ltCh Va/ /aCl and big' balloon 

•• Ir' a" Pari. ",lit no .. ' In bladt. brown, or 

9r~ ••• , ... nlor ./zII g fQ IS. 

Exclualvely 
en Towner. 

Iowa City 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

10 South Clinton St,"t 
H.adquarterl for Smart Dr ..... 
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